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l NThO.DUCTI ON 
The study of tbe effects of w& t er fluctua tiun on tbe b i gb er 
plants of L8ke Carl Blackwell , ~ l G yeor old 3~00 a cre l ake wa s 
und ertaken to increase tbe knowledge , t he income , and pleueure 
t ha t man could derive directly- or i nd ire ctly flcm t be pursuit 
a nd t ~ke of fi~h a nd wildli f e. Stud i es of t b~ effec t s of per-
manent flood ing in c:1 river bottom timber area were made by 
Ye age r ( 1949) a nd s t ud i es of tbc effe cts of VJg t er fl uct u~ tion on 
tbe higher pla nts we r e tru:.1de by Hall, .P nfotind ~nd Besa (1 946 ) 
with c:;1n indicc:. tion of how Wo tcr level maw e;ement miq be ~ ppl ied 
for mal ~r i al con t rol but to my knowl eage no work bos been under-
t ~k en to improve t b e be out y or to lncreo s e t be production of 
fish tt nd wildli fe in ou1· lll£ln mode lakes t bI' Ougb knowledge or 
control of wa t er fluctubtion. 
ihe e ffe cts of wa t er fluctuation on the plants during tbe 
yedrs 1950 a nd 1961 in ma ny in ' tanc were coap~r able witb the 
effe cts of t he fluctuitions of tbe p~st. Tbe effects of ea rlie r 
wo ter flue tu tions ere ga rnered fr um remnbnt of plc:rnt origin-
all y present . oreover , t b i s stu6y s towed t b&t Wbttr fluctu~ -
tion was a n i mportbnt f a cto.r in t be t t bbl i shment of some pl a nts 
and tbe elimimttion of otbers . 
The investlgb ti n b uw d ho · Wei t e r lE: ve l r e: ..-.: t.t lh tion ·could - ~.' 
be used to con trol ~nd produce l ~rge ciops of pla nt · . Insur f i-
oient inform&tion was gQ t bered on the kill ing eff e ct s of inunda -
tion of' t be upland plant s to ass i gn t hem o defi n i t e position 
l e vel in contour pla nting i n a nd c.- round t e l ti.Kt; , but need for 
thi s lnforfilci tion was brought out i n time d i fference s re~uired 
to kill plants by flooding. 
Tbe plants at Lake Carl Blackwell, represent only a small 
1umber of the plants that should be studied for use in and 
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~round tbe lakes ot the Arkansas h iver Valley System . The find -
Lngs at Lake Carl Blac~well should be usefu+ in a bigbe~ plant 
nanagement progrc:1m for ymo.ny lakes of the .a.rkansas River Valley 
~ystem . 
IViA T".tf.h I A.L S AND 1ETHODS 
Transportbtion to locations of study was a ccompl isbed with 
a 16 foot utility t ype boat powerod with a five bo1sepower out-
boa rd ruotor. Flonts were identi f lb d in situ with the a id of 
the taxonomic monuals of Eyles (1944), Fassett (1940), Fe1nc:1ld 
(1950), hlunscher (1944), Phillips (1950) and hydburg (1932 ). 
I>botograpb~ f or perma nent record were t bken with a came r a fitted 
with a shutter wltb speeds up to 1/400 second. Cross se ctions 
of tree s for agt determina tion were mad e with a n ord i m1ry hand 
saw . Mebn sea l eve l w~~ chosen as a com lon base datum for 
locating t be position of t be bo se of t be plant s . Positions were 
determined by meosuring the dep th of t he plan t s ' b&se from the 
wa ter sur fa ce level b!ld the conve1' ting by corr.pu t a tion to be i gh t s 
above sea level. 
At the beginning of t be stQdy ~ general survey of t he shore 
line orea wa s made to obtain an appr oxima tion of specie s compos -
ition and d i s tri bu tion of t he plan ts e. bout the l ake . After tb is 
survey, area s were se lecte d for mak i ng a s t udy of indivi duals or 
gro ups of plb.nts. Photographs were t aken of these arec;1.s f or use 
in determining the c.helnges tha t may take pluce . They show the 
position of the wa t er wi t.h .~. refe rence to t b,.e plant and se rve as a 
reference to tbe condition of the pl~nt a t . an e~r lier date . In 
t he ana l y~ i s it was i mport~nt to know whe t her the pl~nt s were 
es t abl i shed before , during , or ~fter the h i gh waters of 1944 a nd 
1945. Time of es t abl i shment of some of tbe pere nnial plants was 
known from previo~s observa tion. 
During the past 1 2 years ma ny of th e pl ants originally pre-
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sent in the lake basin have been eliminate ci . At the same time 
new species have been introduced, some by natural means a nd some 
by man. During this period tbe flor~ of tbe basin has been con-
tinuously changing, often leaving r emn&n t s o·f the originc;:l l stand. 
,va ter fluctlla tions played their role i n elimination and esta-
blishment. Fortunately -no '1ong period of · inundation o.ccurred .at 
tbe higher levels of the l ake until the summer of 19bl. This 
allowed & comp~ rison of the prolonge~ effect of ihund~tion in 
1951 with t b..i t of the short period inunda tions whicb occurred 
during the early life of tbe lake. 
The wide varia tion in tbe effects of t he wa ter fluctuation 
made i t pecessary to treat eacb species sepl.lra tely under the 
beading of "Discussion of t be Species Observed". 
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GErEhAL I NFOhlii.ATION 
Lake Carl Blackwell, an artificial i mpoundment constracted 
inder u.~ . Land Utilization Project L. D. OK-1, 1937, is loca ted 
~ight miles west of Stillwater, Oklaboma in the center of tbe 
~rkansas liiver Va lley System. Tewper~ture in tbe re gion varies 
from below o0 in tbe winter to over 1000 fahrenheit in the summer. 
rhe region lies between tbe well water ed centra l pla ins and tbe 
semiarid region east of tbe hocky Mountains and bas 8n annual 
ra infall of about 35 inches per year. ha infall i s some wba t 
Beasona l with most of it falling during the late spring mon ths. 
rhe s e a pparently sea sonal rains cannot be x·elied u.pon s ince 
cloudburs t s and heavy rains oc cu.r tb1ougho ut the year . These 
intersper sed with long dry periods produce broad differences in 
wa ter surface level. The central section of the Ar kansas River 
Valley consists mainly of undulating prairie l a nd covere d with 
Prairie Gr ass and J bck Oak b~rdwood forest. Tb e topography a nd 
mesophytic flora sur1ounding Lake Carl Bl a ckwe ll, typical of tbe 
region, is illustra ted in figu1e 1, a general view of t he lake. 
Tb e preva iling wind of t he region is f1om t be sou th west. 
The eft eot of it on higher plant life ossocic, te d with tbe lake 
is ev ident. Wheneve r t he wind b&s a sweep acruss open woter , it 
bas tbe general effect of reducing the plant life in the wa ter. 
Tbe relatively heavy growth of Willows , But t on Bushes and 
Cottonwoods on tbe wes t s ide of an arm. of t be lake in area 9 
and a n absence of the same plont s on the east side of tbe 
arm is shown in fi gur e 2. This condition is common through -
out the l ake . Compl e te l a ck of vege t a tion in the water a t the 
nortbmost part of tbe eo stern side of a:re& 6 is sbown by fi gure 
3. The shearing effect of a wind sweep t Vi o miles in leng th and 
its resul t c:;1 nt wave &ction is evidenced by the absence of pl ants 
in this locc:;1tion. 
De~p waters &lso inbibit tbe gr owth of the higher a ~uatic 
plant& as is evidenced by their o.bsence in the deep Wb ter along 
the shore of &rea 7, (fig. 4). This area is protected from the 
southwesterly winds which eliminates wind and wave action as & 
factor. 
The more or less narrow wo. ters of creek beds ore protected 
fro m long sweeps of wind a nd it is in the se &reo.s ( fig . 1, A ) 
tbat l a r ge masses of a-1.uatic and seniiay_ua tic plants have become 
establisbed in tbe l ake . 
The map of tbe lake ( fig. 5) show1:> the lOCGl tion of t be 
different areas of the lake as inves tig<:lted and described under 
this paragra p.b. 
The graph (fig . 6) shov.s t he height of the water surface 
levels throughout the life of the lake. Superimposed on the 
graph are tbe elevations at wb icb the species were found. Tbe 
graph can btst be read by tr ~nspusing mentally the block repre-
senting tbe vertical locations of the base of tbe plant hori -
zontally through time space for the purpose uf .determining 
, . .. i 
'" .., . . . -
relationship of the pl~nt to tbe rise and foll of the wa ter in 
6 
tbe lake. This transpq_sing proctss e~ables the re~der to visua-
lize the time and ex tent of inundation a nd the pos sible time of 
establishment of tbe plant . ~'be gru. pb also releases informb.tion 
on the amount and length of inundation or aeration that a plant 
can endure and presents the reade r with infor~tion concerning 
7 
Je plant 's ability to witbstand fluctuating Wbter levels to 
Jich it was subjected . The rise and f ~l l of tbe surface wa ters 
f Lake Carl Blackwell cannot be considered chara cteristic of 
:l ter level fluctue tiuns in tbe region since rr,an b&!::l contributed 
nna turally to its cbange . These unnatural changes over thE:i 12 
e~r period produced fluctuations tba t a ided in t his research. 
Plant nomencla ture and spelling ~re tbe same as used in the 
ight edition of Gray's ManuQl of Botany by M. ~. Fernold (1950). 
Fig. 1. Genen. l Vie of Li.ike C;;.rl .81..ickwell he g ion fro, 
tbe ;, est . BrGtcket (A) po i nts ou t ti l <:. r 0 e crop of £ oly 5onum 
lopa tbifolium. July l , 1951 . 
8 
Fi g . ~. Sbowing a c mp~r~tively h ~vy e ,6l g n t pant popu-
lation i n tbe se 1-protected wes t sid f "r (A) ad the 
~bsence of plonts in rel~tivel open ebst ~1de of ~rm (B) . 
rea 9 , July 5 , 1951. 
9 
.Fig. 3 . Sbo ing- the a bs nc of e e r ge n t a~ua tic pl ci ots 
in wa ter subjected to shearing wa ve a ction. Are~ 6 • 
.n.ug.us t ,o, 1951. 
Fi g. 4 . ~b vwing t ne ~bse ce of e~er gent a uat ic pldnt s 
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DISCUSSION OF THt ~r~Cl b~ OBSiiliVED 
In tbe following discussion t be elevations given are from 
~~ 
[ r n sea level. Two eleva tions appearin5 together s i gnify tb~t 
I 
the base of the plont was found a t and between the levels. The 
:iigbest wc1ter level (944.60') rea che d dur ing the summe r of 1951 
Na s .6' above t be present s pillway level of 944.00'. Tbis i nfor-
na tion will belp the rebder to loc~li ze tbe pl&nts witb refer-
ence to wha t would be the norm~l pool level of the lake. Photo-
gr aphs are included to illustra te morphological and col vr 
changes produced by water cover a ge. 
The assessing of economic values ~nd use~ to t be plbnt are 
based mainly on the writer s observ· tions in t hi s and bis work on 
the large r a~uatic pl~nt s of 0klahoma. Technical Bullet in No. 4 
Experiment Sta tion Oklahoma~ . & ~ . College , de Gruchy (1938), 
"Me tbods of .Precipitating Collodil:ll Soil Particles from lmpound -
ed Wa ter s of Centra l Oklabomc1 11 , Irwin (194 5) and "Food Habits of 
Waterfowl migr& ting through Fayne County, Oklahoma" . Honcoc.k 
(1950) will fu.i nisb c:1d oition1::1l info1mation th c;1 t will ol d in 
u.nder s t onding a ssessaie nt of values . 
The following b6 spec i es ore ~rrc:1nge d ol pbab~t ic~lly o ccor ~ 
ing to tbeir scientific names .• 
~ Negundo L., Box Elde r.- Elev. 944 .60', 941.70'. 
The Box Elder t rees observc:d w~re in the c;1. ge group tbo t 
develo ped from seeds a fter t b bigb water s of tbe fall of 1945. 
It is ~uite probable tbc:1 t the origin1::1 l plants existing below tb e 
944.00 ' level were kil l ed by t be bigt wa t e rs of the summe r of 
1944 a nd the summer and f c:111 of 1~4b. 
14 
The Box Elder tree shown in figure 7 be gan li f'e in 1946. 
t withstood the sbor t inunda tions of May a nd June in 1947 and 
be shallow inunda tions of August, September, a nd part of Octo-
er in 19b0. At tbe time of tbe pboto , Augus t 8, 1951, the tree 
bowed considerable distre s~ t brougb yellowing uf tbe lea ves . 
t s ability to return to e.c:tive life was doubted. Tbe pbo to of 
:he same tree (fig. 8) take;;n on Se pt ember 1 6 , l 9bl shows almost 
complete loss of leaves. However the sa maras rema in, as a 
.ast effort of the plc:1nt to continue its k ind. Tbe cambium 
.ayers of plants at, and above the 94G .8Z' level were s till 
•iable November 21, 1951, after a continuous shallow wa ter inun-
,a tion of about six months . 
The Box Elder is not recommended for us e as a shade tree 
Ln recreational areas which will be sub jected to inu.ndations. 
[evertbeless it is believed the Box Elder ti·ee s will with s tand 
Lnundation periods of about one months duration during the 
5rowing season with slightly longer pe riods during the more or 
Less dormant season. 
Ammannia coccinea Rothb ., Scarlet Ammanni a .- El ev. 944.E5', 
942.10'. 
The Scarle t A1Lmc1nnia, an c:1nnual , is limited to tbe l ake ' s 
margina l zone of shallow water . Tbe pla nts sprout in shallow 
water or wa ter soaked soil. They appear tu follow H r~ceding 
water line and in this manner cover a l a r g·e area . These plants 
are very re cistant to tbe erosive forces of wave c ction as is 
shown in figure 9 . Note that some of tbe plants /;ire growing in 
tbe wa ter soaked soil a t t he wa ter s edge wh ile others are just 
Fig. 8. A-cer Negundo L., 
Box Elder:--The same tree 
as s bown in fi gure 7 a fter 
four montbs w~ ter cov8r~ge.-
Elev. 941.70', Area 13, 
September 16, 1951. 
1 5 
Fig. 7. ~ Ne~undo L., 
Box Elder. ~howing dis-
tre ssed condition ~fter two 
and one bc;;,lf mont.b s water 
coverage.- ~lev. 941.70', 
~re~ 13, August 8, 1951. 
Fi g . 9 . Ammanr,.1a coccincb ho tb ·b ., ~c~rle t n.miLanni a , b ote tbc 
pl ~nt's resistonce to wove ~ction.- ~l ev. 944 .60', 94G .05', 
Are a 7, .August 28 , 1951. 
Fig. 10 • .AJIUDannia c occinea iiotbb ., ~ca rle t .\.IruliGi ntii a . Tbe 
Allilll· nni a (A) bOQ (B) ar~ oble to cope witb t be Cyp~rus (C) a nd 
the .Polygonum {D) .- r..lev . 944 . 00 ', ;34, .. QO', Ar e& l3, Se ptea1be r 
16, 1 961. 
16 
17 
merging from tbe shallow water. Figure 10, A shows tbe plants 
ate in their growing season bnd (B) of figure 10 show s the 
·lants in midseason. This heavy crop of plants adds many tons 
f plant nutrients to tbe lake. 
T~e Scarlet Acnmannia will prove to be of considerable value 
n tbe lak~ management program, especially in lakes in whi ch 
~e water level can be controlled. A gra dual drawdown of tbe 
ater level beginning about tbe middle of July should produce 
.arge quantities of tbe se plants once a lake i s seeded. This 
,lant is a beavy seed bea rer, producing in some plants an esti-
ated 100,000 seeds or more per plant. Tbe plant furnishes 
:onsiderable protection to small fish in tbe shallow wa ter s . 
1hrough tbe plants dea tb and decomposition nutrients , brought up 
~om the soil, are added to the water. Tbe last activity was 
:learly demonstrated by Pond (1905) with sever~l species of 
:ubmerged plants. 
Amorpha fruticosa L., False Indigo. - Blev. 944. 60', ~40 . 25 '. 
The False Indigo, normally a land plant, shows remarkable 
·esistance to inundation by water. Considerable difference was 
1oted between the r a te of tbe loss of leaves from plants with 
mly their base. covered witb water and the plant s tba t were 
tlmos t completely submer ged . Figure 11 sbow& the leafless con-
lition of the plants found in shallow wo ter at the 942 .68' level 
' . 
)n August 16, 19bl. In deeper ' wa ter, elevation 940.~b' , witb 
>nly tbe upper bra nches emerged (fig . 1~) tbe l eaves remained in 
1 healthy condition until October 1 , 1 951 the d~ t e of tbe last 
)bservation. Thes e plants developed adven titious roots on tbe 
18 
tem below the wo t er line (fig. 13 ). The length and rr~ss of 
bese roots are exibited in figure 14 , pbotc of tbe plant aft er 
t had been removed from the deE. pe r wat er •.. ~ Tbe upper par t , of 
bese root s developed chl orophyll. Pl ant s in t he shal l ow wa ter 
l s o dev&loped ad vent itious root s . The l arge ~~s ses of roots 
eveloped by plants in deep wate r· may be t he expla!18tion for tbe 
rolonge d viability of the plant. 
Since thi s plant is a legume it may be voluable as a nitre-
en fixer. Its shrubby growth will make it va luable as cover for 
pland game fowl dur ing time s of low wa tcr . Ad ditional re search 
ill be needed before a n e~a ct inunda tion killing period can be 
seer t a. ine d. 
Cepbalanthus occi dentali s L., Button Bush.- Elev. 944.60', 
40.00'. 
The Button Bushes shown in fi gure 1 5, A are seven or eight 
ears old. These plants, established during t be high waters of 
944 and 1945, survived the low water levels of 1946, 1 948 and 
949. During the latter part of 19 50 and the early part of 1951 
hey were inundated continuously for a per iod of approximately 
even months and again f1om June 15, 19 bl to October 1, 1951. 
~gure 16, A shows the condition of the plants on October 1, 
.951. Figure 17 shows t be . ..t:H1tton· .Bus.b at t be · 940.00' l evel 
,l most comple tely covered with wate r. The flowe rs of tbe se 
ilant s shown by figure 17, A matured into seed ond tbe plants 
,ere in a bealthy conditi on when ob sE;rved .iwgust :::.6, l ::151 (fig • 
. 8). These plants produce adventitious roots in a mannez simi-
.ar to tha t described for Amorpba fruticosa. 
19 
Fi g . 11 . Amor pbcii fruticosa L ., F'o l ce lnctigo . Ta Fals t, Indigo 
t ill d eb r ly in sb&llow w& t er .- i l ev . 94~ . 68 ' , &re 1 , Augus t 
1.6 , 1 951. 
Fi g . l ~ • .A.lliorpna f r u tlco st. L ., .F'Gilse:; l dig c . ?rol nge viabi -
l ity we s co mon in oee p wa tt:r .- ~l ev . 940 . ,.:i ', ...!.I cci. 13, .;jeptember 
16 , 1951 . 
~ig. 14. Amorpba frutico sa 
~ •• False Indigo. Plont re-
noved from tbe water to show 
nass and length of adventi-
tious roots.- Elev. 940.~b', 
~rea 13, October l, 1950. 
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Fi g . 13. ~morpha frut icosa L ., 
False Indigo. Plants both in 
shallow ~nd deep w~ t e r produced 
adventitious roots below tbe w~ter 
line.- El~v. 940.Gb', Area 13 , 
October l, 1951. 
.. 
I''"' ''I 
Fi g . 1 5 . CephalanttlllS occid ot"'lis L ., Bu-ttvn Bush . The 
sbrubby moss of Button Bu be s l a ) produce e~cellent c v r 
for growing f i sb .- r;1ev . 94 . 68 ', 9~9 . 6-;J ', ~r u 13, Augus t 
1 6 , l 9t>l . 
Fi g 16 . Cepb~ l ~nt h~s _o~c_c_·i ............ --...... -. 
gro u.p of pla nts - b w ri in f i gu 
cov~r~ge .- ~l v . 94 . 68 ', 
L.., Bu. ttcn u n. ~· e 
fte r six ··o t -r 
Are ~ l , uct b r l . l 1 . 
21 
Fi g . 17 . C pbo l Qntbu _o_c_c_·~d~---~~ 
~ t11dy Jroup . The flo •ere 
merged .Bo. t t on Bu bes ( .... ) 
rea l , July 3 , 1951 . 
coc c1n · 11 
F1g. 18 . Ce::p c;1 l ontbu.s ooclde t.,.li "" , , ~ . l · g nu. ·c ocineum 
~tndy G c up . ' me group o'f plant s , s show in f1g1ae 17 . 
Tbe s e de of b th plur. t•· a:c.tured .- .c.lev . 940 . •, ..-.rec:1. 1, 
AUgU t ~O, 1951. 
22 
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The Button ·Bush is well adapted to tbe oh nging conditions 
of a flue tu& ting wa ter sur fa c6 zone. It is a s tirubby pl:::i nt a nd 
~hen not covered witb wa t e r will furnish exce l l e n t cover for 
u.pl a nd game . When it is covered witb wo ter i t cbn serve as 
e~cellent cover f0r young fish . 
Cel tis laeviga t a Willd •• rAissi ssippi Hackberry. - Elev. 
943.83' • 
Only one individual of Mi ss issippi Hackbe rry w~s observed 
at or below tbe 944.60' level. This plbnt wbs debd wbe n observed 
July ~8. 1951. The only reas on the a utbor can g ive for its 
establishment is its loca tion at tb b s ide of o steep cieek. bc.nk. 
1ere the roots on t be b~r~ side of t be creek could rise above 
tbe water s c1 t u.rated . soil. This plant evidently is not well 
~dapted to the fluctua tion zone. 
Celtis occident· lis L., Western Hackberry .- .c.lev . 944.60', 
The western Hack berry i s similar to Cel tis la.eviga to in its 
reaction towa rd inunda tion. Howeve r it remains .:1 live after 
inund&tion b. little longer than C. lc:1eviga t ..i . It was found fre-
~uently bround tbe edges of t he old creek banks of t be lake. 
The pll;;lnt lL.8rke d Li~) in figure -19 i~ a.t t be 944.00' level. 
-~ 
Tbis pla nt, on August ~4. 19bl oppeored to ' be wltbs t onding the 
Killing effects of flooding. Howeve r by Oc tcber 1, 1 951 it b~d 
d1ed wb ile' the American Elm (D) by its side o t t be same level 
continued to live . 




Fi g . 19 . :3bc,re Line 8tudy Group of ~re e 10 . {A ) Be ck.-
berry . (BJ Fost Oak , (C) Jack O~k . (D) ~~e ric~n Elm. 
· u.gus t ~G , 1951 . 
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Cercis cane1dens is L., hed Bud.- Elev. 944.60', 943.33'. 
The hed Bud found only at tbe high levels of 943.53' and 
s.bove killed soon &fter tbe inundation of its b&se. On July 8, 
L951 after ~bout tbree weeks uf inundation the lebvas of tbe 
plant b a d completely lost t heir gre e n colorc, t ion. Figure 20. 
s photograph taken July 28 , 19 51 shows the k illing effect of 
inundation of a plant at tbe 943.33 ' level. The e ffect is 
sbown by comparing t ba drooping le~ves ( A ) of the plant in tbe 
water with tha t of the turgid lebves (B) of the plant witb its 
base above tbe Wi:). ter line. 
This plant i s not recomme nded for use i n t be fluctuation 
zone. 
Cornus Drummondi ~eyer, hough lea ve d or Common Dogwood.-
~ev. 944.60', 941.70'. 
The Common Do gwood on July 8, 1951 after s ix week s of wa t e r 
coverc,.ge a t tbe 94~.54' level showed no appare nt ill e ffec ts 
from inundation. Ne vertheless, by August b , 19bl most of the 
chlorophyll had disappe &red from their lea ves (fig . 45, B} and 
by August 22 , 1951 .most of tbe leaves ba d dropped from tbe 
plants (fig. 46, B). On t be otner band plgnts a t tbe lowe r level 
(941,.70') h'1d los:t most of tbe cblorophyll .from their leaves 
before July ~b, 1951 (fig . ~l). 
Since all of the pl~nts found we re ~long t be side of the 
creek b,H'..ks of tbe lake it is pro bu ble thc:1 t some of tb e roots 
were able to obt c:i in oxygen from soil above t be wo. ter line c;1 nd 
thus did not die when tbe woter rose to the 942.50' level in 
1951. 
Fig. 20 . Cercis c~n~densis 1., hed Bud . The plont ot (A ) 
killed with unly a few inches of wa ter coveru g wnile 
plants a t (B) lived witb its buse ~ few incne s bbo ve tbe 
wQte r line.- Elev. 943 . 33 ', ~re~ G, July t8 , 19bl . 
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Fig . 21 . Cornus Drummondi, Common Dugwoud . Show-
i ng di s tressed cond ition uf pla nt wi h l e s s t h~n t wo 
mont hs wa ter cover age .- ~lev. 941 .70 ', ~r a~ , July 
28 , 1951 . 
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The Common Dogwood is not re commended for use in tbe fluc-
tuation zone. 
Cynodon dactylon· L., B~1'cnq.da Gniss .- Elev. 944.60', 94i:;;.6 o '. 
Bermud a Gr;;,.ss, norrrio.lly a land plant , wc1 s still viable on 
SepteCLber 16 , 19 51 a t tbe 94G .6 5 ' lev 1· {fig . ;:,G , A ). Plants a t 
this levei WE;T E: inundc.1 ted f rom Iiiay 2G ·to · SeptE.ri,ber· -16, a per iod 
of about four months. 
Bermuda Grass is well known for its ability to reduce soil 
erosion. It will be vo. l uc:.1 ble in r ea ucing erosion by wa ve a ction. 
It also can be used for grazing when nu t c overed by water . ~ois 
plant will be able to withsta nd i nundbtions of two to three 
montbs , e spe cially in sha ll ow w;;,.te r supplie d with oxygen. 
Cyperus ery t br·orbizos M.ubl. , Red - roote d Umbrellc:. Sed ge .-
Elev. 944.60', 943. 60 '. 
Cyperus odora tus L. ?, .Fragrant Umbrella - Sedge .- l lev. 
944.60', 943.50'. 
ill.:~ ovular is fu. icbx . var. spho er ious Boe ck.l., SpbericcJ.l 
Umbrella-Sed ge .- Elev . 944.60' , 94D.b0 '. 
Cyperue strigosus L. ? , Strigose Umbre lla - Sedge .- ~le v. 
940.60', 943.50'. 
Tbe four species of Cyperus have be en grouped tugetber 
beca use their growt h b~bits a re sio~l&r. The seeds have be e n 
observed to sprout in the w~ t e r SObked soil bS tbe w~ ter recedes. 
Once estoblishe d tne pl ~nt s a re &ble to witbstbnd inundation of 
tbe base of t he pl~nt . In lakes in wn ich thb w~ter l bvcl c~n be 
controlled a drawdown cf th e Wb ter surf~ce level in the spring 
and early sumaler before tbe middle of July would allow tbese 
Fig . 1::t::. Cynodon dci. ctyl n L., Bermuda Gr~ss . ~bowing 
resist~nce to wave action ond w~ter covera ge .- l lev. 
944.60', 942 .65 ', ~re & 8, ~ugust ~~ . 1 9 1. 
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seeds to germinc1 te before t bo t of t he cumpe ti ti ve ~c&rle t 
~mmanni a . .d.f ter tbe mi ddle of July a r apid drci wd own of tbe 
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wa ter leve l wo uld &llow t be t wo plbnt~ to germin&t e ~ t &bou t t be 
sc1me time and tbus even t he ir chances of surviv~1. In eitber 
ca se tbe plonts would have to compe te w~tb tbe l arge r Poly gonums. 
In figure 10 tb~ n~rrow Z()ne of Cyper·us , (C) &nd Polygom1m (D) · 
shows plainly t be pote ncy of t be .ammannio ( .A ) c,S & competitor. 
Tbe group sbown in tbis ph otograph i s o re sul t of the slow de-
cre&se of tbe wc1 ter level be ginning aboQt July l b , 1951. A 
siffi ilar plant &rr&ngement ca n be seen in figure b7. 
The greo test value of tbe se plants is from tbe nutrients 
furnishe d to t be Wi;,. t er tbrougb t be ir de&t h a nd decompos ition. 
Diospyros virgi ana L., Collilllo n Persimmon.- ~lev. 944.60', 
938.93'. 
The Common Persimmon sb own in (D) of figure 38 wa s e sta-
blisbe d after t be high waters of 1944 ~nd 1945 . The f a ct that 
trees six years old we re found a s low as t be 93~.~l' level sh ows 
t he Per s immo n pla nt witbs toud inund a tions l ost i ng about f our 
month~ during tbe gr ow ing sel;lson of 1947, four mc.n tb s during . ' . 
194 9, eight or more montbs dur ing 19 50 and t he early p~rt of 
19bl, a nd aga in ove! four- mon·t bB in t he summer of 1951 before 
dying . The· vi& bili ty of' tb e se· plants on a ugus t 1, 1951 was con-
sidered to be sucb tba t they would hove renewed t he ir nor ma l 
activity ba d they bee n ret urned to a lond b&bita t. Tbe ab ove 
data es t a blisbe s &n inunda tion k i l ling ti rr,e for tbis grou p of 
plants of &t leas t four month s . 
These tre es or shrubs as in tb e case witb tbe Cottonwood 
Fig. 24 . Diospyros virgin-
iana L ., Common Persimmon. 
Sbowing a generbl di stresstd 
condition of tbe plont and 
adv6ntitious sprouts.- 1lev~ 
938.93', Area 13, ~ep tember 
1.6, 1951. 
Fig. 23 . Dios!?lros vir~ia na 
L.,. Common Persimmon. A) 
Adventitiouc sprou t s growing 
vigorous ly a short di s t a nce 
above the water line .- El e v. 
938.93', Are~ 13, August 1 6 , 
1951. 
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Fig. 25 . Diospyrus virg hina L., Common Persimmon. Sb owing 
complete loss of vi~bil ity .- ~lev . 938.93 ', Are~ 13, October 
l, 19 51. 
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1nd tbe Willow showed an inver s e killing ratio witb tbe distance 
Jf transpurti:ition of fluid to tbe lea ves. In tbe case of the 
Nillow and Cottonwood tbe lec:.ves fc:r t bes t from t be base be g.;;1 n 
iying fir s t. In the c~se of th £elsimmon all uf tbe leaves 
gradually lost their via bility but at a short distonce ~bove tbe 
·~. 
Nater line new vigorous sboots d~velope .. d ~~·oF1 adventitious buds. 
Figure 23 , ~ show s the condition of these sbvuts on August 16, 
L951. By September 16 , l ~b l a l arge percen~& ge of t be orig inal 
leaves ba d dropped frum tbe plant and the le~ves of tbe ab ove 
nentioned shoots (A) of fi g ure ~4 bad begun to lose their 
chlorophyll. By October 1 , 1951 most of tbe leaves both from 
tbe shoots and the rest of the tre e bad fallen (fig. i::5). 
The Persimrnon usually gr ows in thicke ts and os such would 
furnish cover for upl&nd game fowl . The fruit is ~lso enjoyed 
bV man ond other anim~ls . Tbe use uf this plant should not be 
overlooked in plc:.nning the flora of tbe fluctuotion zvne of 
flood control lakes . 
Echinocloa crusgallica (L.) Beauv., B1;1rnyo.rd - Grass .- 1£lev . 
944.60 1 , 943 .6 D1 • 
Barnyard - Gniss , nurm~lly a land plor:i t, tbrivcs in t he rich 
moi,~ t soil around the edges of our lakes . Onc1:: es ta bli s .bed 
( fig . 26) it can wi·thstana inundation of its b;..se a nd cuntinue 
to maturity in the a\1.uatic ha bita t (fig. G7) . 
The plti.nt, a Haik grower ( fi g . 2.8) and he .::. vy seeder , 
serves as food for upl<-lnd g6me and through d6c0 iposition odds 
t o the fertility of the wa ter. Further knowled ge i s necessary 
before its full value in tbe flue ttl.i:l ti0n zone can be determined . 
Fig. B6 . Ecbinoc loa c:r usgalli (L .) Bee:. uv., Bai .aya:rd-G1·ass .-
Klev. 944.60', 943.65', Ar e& 7, &ugus t 22 , 19bl . 
Fig. 't:-7 . Ecbinocblo& c rusgalli (L.) Beouv., Barnyard-Grc:1ss .-
Tbe same plbnts sbown in fi gure ~6 reach maturity with tbeir 
ba.ses covered witb water .- Elev. 944 . 60 ', 943 . 65', ~rea 7 , 
Septe ~er 18 , 1951. 
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Fig. 28 . Ecbinochloa crusgallica (1 .) Beauv ., Bo rny· rd-Grass . 
Illus tra ti~g the prolific gr ow th of t be pl ont ~ tor ~bove the 
wa t er's ' ectge .- &lev. 944.60', 943. 67', Are a 7, ~eptember 16, 
1 951. 
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Er.i geron canadens i s L ., M.ules-Tail.- Elev. ~44.60 ', 94 2 . 85 '. 
Th i s common t ypical l~nd plant, os do most of t be land 
pl ants , di es soon afte r inunda tion. Fi gure E9 sbuws by tbe 
ir·ooping c;.Od wi tbering leo. ves tbe condition of' t be plan t &fter 
only e i gh t d~ys submers i on of its base . 
The Mules- Ta il' s grea t est value is probab"l y i n its ctddi-t0icn 
of nutrient s to t be wa ter t brougb deatb ~nd de compos ition. Its 
cul tivation i s not recomme nded i n t he floodable zone . 
Fraxinus pennsyl va nica Marsh var . subintegerr i ma ( Vabl ) 
Fern , Green Ast .- Elev . 944 . 60 ', 937.60'. 
Tbe Green Ash i s one of t he few origina l trees tb b t ha ve 
continued to exis t t br.ougbout the life of the l ake . The tree in 
fi gure 30, elevation 941.09', witbs tood inundat i ons of over t wo 
ffiun tbs in 194B , a period of a l mos t t wo yea r s continuous shallow 
water inunda ti on in 1943 , 1944 , ~nd 194b , a sbor t p6r iod in 1947, 
over four mon t hs in 1950 and over six months i n 1 9bl . It is 
believed by tbe a utbor t b~ t tbis tree will live t nr ougb t be 
wi nter and aga i n put for t b leaves in 195~ . 
Figure 32 sbows a t ree t ba t bas continued to exist in t be 
old creek b~d of area 1 b t t be 937. 60 ' level until afte r the 
~arly part of ~pe., bl gb wo ter fl~odin,~ of 1961. Tbe tree was 
cut to determine·· its i:ige ( 43 . ~€ 1:il' s) • . Tbe t1e c probc;1bly would 
bave s ucc umbed be fore 19bl ba d not s ome of it s roots bee n able 
to re c::i cb aer& t ed soil on t be creek bank above t be l eve l of tbe 
water in tbe c1 eek bed . This tree a lso s urvived mucb b i gber 
inunda tions during tbe times t hat flood wa t er s ent ered tbe creek. 
Figure 87 sbows flood-wate r-cut-marks one of wb icb i s approxi-
Fig. :::~ . Eri~e ron ca na densis L., .ooules- Tail. The ml es -
Ta il k i l l ed with less than e i gb t days Wb. ter coverage .-
Elev. 944.60' , 94~ .85', Ar ea 1, June ~3 . 1 951 . 
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Fig. 30 . .Fraxinus pennsylv&nica -~ 
~a rsb, var. subintegerrim~ (V~hl) ,!f.illll~~~ 
Fern. G1·een A.ab. This tree has 
withstood inundotions of its bbse 
tbrougbout the life of the l ake. - :'; 
Elev . 941.09', ~rea 1, June 23 , '~~. 
1961. 
Fig. 31. Fraxinus pennsyl• 
vanicQ ·arsb , var. subinteg-
errirna ( Vc:1bl) Fern . Green Ash. 
Sallie tree as shown in fi gure 
30. This tree is expected to 
live tbruugb tbe winter .-
Elev. 941.09', Area l, ~ept-
ember 16, 1 951. 
Fig. 3~ . Fro:xinus pennByl var lcei. ·ia.11;;b , v r . subintegerri mb 
(Vabl) Fern ., Green ASh . $bowing depth bDd co d itlo of 
tree . ot~ preseuce of 19ol crop of leave~ wblc J rblli~ioed 




mately eigbt feet above spi llway level . 
Tbe author recomm8nds tb i s tree for plantings a t or near 
pool le vels for use as a ode tre 6 in re cr ea ti on a r eas . 
. . 
Gleditsia tricantbos 1., Honey - Ele v. 944 .60'. 
941.16'. 
' 
The Honey Locust trees sbown in flgures ·--33 and 34 are trees 
tha t were present in tbe lake bed when t be loke first stbrted to 
fill. Tbese trees withs to od periods of inunds tion of over t wo 
months in 1944 ~nd 1945 , t wo sbm· t periods in 1947, and & period 
of over tbree ond one bi;llf months in the lo te summer and foll of 
1950 . The lea ves of the trees above tbe 941.65' level we re 
still Viel ble on Septemb er 16, l 9bl, tb ough tbey bod 1 o st soaie of 
thei r cblorophyl l ( fi g . 34). The Cc;;.mbium layer wc1 s sti l l viable 
when e~amine d on November ~l . 19bl . Tbe tree mbrked (A) in 
fi gur e 34 died sc,me time betwe en July 8, 1951 and augus t ~~ . 1951. 
Using tbe me&n be t we en t he t wo d&tes , for a comple t e loss of 
viability, would establ i sb &n inunda tion k ill ing per iod of abou t 
four months . Fur t beriliore, no tr6es were found ~t lcwer level s . 
Wby tbe trees ab ove t be 941. 6 5 ' level re m~ n1;;d vi e. ble i;1 s 11;;. te 
Qs Novembe r 21 is not known . It is suspe ct6d tb~ t the high 
oxyge n con t ent and sbi;1llowne ss of tbe ~lmost c unstQntly moving t f - ·; 
water a r e f ac tors but -·no procif f ur ·tb i s stc:.te mtnt con be fur-
nisbe d. 
Tbe tree could be recomme nded for use in the fluctua tion 
zone for r e crea tiona l use i f it were not for tb e bea vy th orns on 
its branches. 
Gleditsia tricanthos L. forms inernis (Pursb) Scbne id. 
Fig. 33 . Gleditsia trica ntbos L., Boney Locust. These 
tree s ha ve live d t broug.bout t he life of' t he l ake.- Elev. 
942.65', 941.15', Area 7, July 8, 19 51. 
Fig. 34 •. Gledits i a tricaot hos L., Hon y Locust . s~me 
group of ttee s shown i n figure 33 . Tr ee shown by ( ) 
k illed eariy a t the 941.15' level.- Elev. 94G ~65 ', 
941.15', Ar ea 7, September 16, 1951. 
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rbornless Honey Locus t.- v.lev , ~41.81'. 
Only one Tb ornless Honey Locus t tr ee w~s observed a nd it 
~ea cted in t be same ma nne r to w~ t e r i nunda tio n as t he a f or e 
ne ntione·o Honey Locu.s t. Figur e 3b, .fi. stows t be pla nt on August 
3, 1951. Fi gure 36 s hows the s&me tree cm l:ie pte mbe r 16, 19 51. 
rbe , cam bium lt1y e r Of t b is t1 ee was s till Vio ble wbe rl it Wa S 
?xamine d on .i..' ove rube r i::: l, 1 9ol. 
Tbe Tbor nl ess Boney Locus t t bougb nut an i aea l sb~de tree 
Nould survive r e l a tivel y long pe riuds of inunda ti on and could be 
1se d for s b&de a t or neur po ul leve l s i n f lo od control l akes . 
Jus s i a ea r e pe ns L. Creepi ng Pri ro ~e - ~i l low.- Elev. 944 . 60', 
939. 3 i:.'. 
The s eeds of tbe Creeping Primr ose - Willow sprout a t or 
slightly ab ove the wa ter line. At time s of bigb w& t e r tbe pla nt 
is a ble t o with s t and conside r a ble inund&ti on. The pla nts under 
the se flood e d conditiuns deve luped to t he ir max i mum growt h 
sr ound tbe fir s t of .A ugus t. a ft er fruiti ng , t be s t ems s~nk to 
t be bottom. Tbis develo pme nt Ci;..n be seen by notiLg tb e cha nges 
a t the ~39 . 3G' l evel in t be s t udy group pbotos ( s ee (A) of 
f i gure 37, 38 a nd 39). The plant wa s f ound mor e ofte n i n -!Uiet~ -
wa t e r s tba n in ope n wote 1s :::Jubject to beGl vy w..,.ve c:..c ti on. J!"i gure 
40 sbows tbe ph1nt in a semi- she lte r e d inle t on t ~€ eo1:> t ·s i de of 
a r ea 6. It is do ubtful whethe r t be pl bnt s in t b i s d~epl y inun-
da te d zone will live t hrough another sea s on. 
Tbe pra ctic&l value of tbis pl bn t c~n Dut be fully es ti-
ma t ed until more work has been dune on its bcbit s . Tb~ plan t s 
with t beir flo~ting lebv~s ha ve bee n ubs e rved to compl e t ely 
Fi g . 35 . Pl an t s t udy Gr uup . (A ) Tbornle i::;s Honey Locus t , ( BJ 
Poison Ivy , (C) Box Elder , (D) Green Asb .- ~lev . 943 . 31', 
941 . 31 ', Area 1 3, August 8 , 1951. 
- ---- - -- -- - ·--
Fig. 36 . Sa.me Gr uup sbown in fi gur·e 3o . .Note mur pbol ugic~l 
cbanges .- ~l ev . 943 . 31 ', 94 2 . 31 ', Area 13 , September 16 , 1 951 . 
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Fig . 3.7 . !Hudy Gruup of the ::iemi - oyen 1'·attr of .d.l'tc;:. 13 . 
fA ) Jussi' ea r e p .p.s (B) 5cirpus lir..e .a tt1e (C) Typbci h .. ti-
f'ol ic;1 ( D) Diospy1·os virginiuna. June lb , 19til . 
Fig . Z8 . :-.:. t11 -, Group of tbe 
·ote worphologic~l. ct ·· nges . 
·emi- open ~oter 0f ~re& 13 • 
.u.ugus t H, 19.:il . 
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Fig. 39. study Gro up of tbe serrd - open ater of area 
13. Note worphological cb~ngcs . 5eptember 16 , 1951. 
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Fig. 40. Juasic:1e · re per~s L ., Ore ping P i rose- · ill ow . 
Tbeae pl c:1 nt wei·e found to be pr v·· l nt only in 'iuie t 
w~ters 0£ stru:.11 inlets .- ~lev . ~41 . 50', 940. bO ', Area 
6 , July b , 1901 ; 
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:;lose small inlets tbus reaucing tbe oxyge n conte nt of the wa ter. 
[n tbe more or l e ss open and deep wo t er s t be plants would be 
Lnbibited in tbeir outward growth . Tbese pl~nts , as do all 
c·o"O:ted a"iua tics, a dd to t be nutrients of the wa t e r t hrough dea th 
1nd decomposition. 
Jussiaea uruguaye ns is C& mb ., Uruguaya n Primrose - Willow. 
-Elev . 944.60', 943 . 30 '. 
The Uruguayan Primrose-Willow was found only in area 2 of 
tbe l ake. The plants we r e found growing on decay ing floa ting 
Logs and in t h€ narrow ma r gina l zone a t tbe w~te rs ed ge . Tbis 
~pecies of pla nt origina lly from Uruguay , b~s not been observed 
~xcept during t be summe r of 19Dl. ~evera l yea rs s tudy will be 
1ecessary to determine t he pc:1rt i s will play in the life of 
Lakes. 
Justica lanceola t a Cha pm., water Willow.- ~l ev. 944 .00 ', 
142 . 54 '. 
The Water Willow probably es t ablished its6lf (fi g . 41) in 
Lts pre s ent loca tion by s eeds during tn e bigb wa ters of 1 ~44 or 
. 945 . Normally o mor gin&l a u1;1 tic pl t1n t, _it s urvived t t e dry '. 
)eriod from 1 946 to 19 50 without w" t e r cover c.1. ge . The us efulness 
. { • ' ,. ' 
)f tbis valuable p1a·11-t in fluctu~t'ing Wb~ei·s will not ·-be ··tu13:y 
~nown until it h~s been s t ud ie d f or se ve r~l ye · r s . 
Leersia ory zoides (L.) s. w., hice -Cutgrass .- ~le v. 944.60 1 , 
}41.79 1 • 
This perennial Wi;;i S first obse rved in t be inund a te d condi-
tion during the high wa ters of 1951. The pla nt (fig . 42) a t the 
Fig . 41. Jus tico J.anceu l otc:i Cbapm., Wa t e r \l illow. The 
i,e1ter 'i l low spre c.:1 C1s from und ·r - wo.te 1 r o t s t o l k s .- c;1ev .. 
~41 .60 '. Al ea 1 , ~e p t embe r 18 , 1 ~51 . 
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Fig. 4 1::. . oryzoidt:s (~ . ) s •. .• · ioe - Cutgr s~ . 
Tbe · 1c -cutg ~ gr to m turity from ~ub r g d r t-
ata l ks .- El e v. 941 . 7 ', .a. rec: 1 , Se p t ember , 6 , 1 951 . 
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~41.79' level developed to matu1·ity fnrn1 root s t a lks below the 
,ur f a ce of tbe wo ter. It is beleived tba t t b i s pl i;in t will con-
tinue to 1 i ve tbrougb t be s ei;I son of 19 o:::. though it :re[lli;i ins in 
tbe inunda te d condition . 
• 
The seed s of hice -Cutgr ~ss a re use d by uplbnd i;i fld a~ua tic 
\l ildfowl. The plant furni shes protection for fry and finge r-
, ~ ·~. .. 
Lings wb.(?n ' co_vered wi ·t h w~ t er . , Additional resear ch i s neede d 
to det e r mine t be plonts f ull v~lue . 
Lemna minor L ., Mfnor Duckweed.- b;lev. 944 .60 ', 943.30'. 
Tbe l'vi.inor Duckweed i s a fr ee flouti ng pli::mt tha t f ollows 
tbe rise or fall of t be surfa ce of tte l oke or mc.y become 
, 
3tr a nded on tbe shore by wa ve a ction . This plant ba s a tendency 
;o a ccumula t e in t be ~u i e t Wi;i t ers or prote cted ~re a s of t be lake 
:fi g . 43). The mass uf Duckweed in t h i s i nlet Wos one half incb 
~h ick. 
The pla nt i s found fre~uently in the ponds i;l nd s tr eams of 
~b is re g ion. It is doubtful wbe t ber !Ilbn could successfully 
lpply c ontrol mebsures to it s growt h . 
Tbe full extent of its va lue is not .k nown. 
Lindernio onagallid~e (Micbx.} Penne l, False Pi mpe rne l. 
-t lev. 944 .60', 943.50!. 
Sprou ting at t be wa ter s e d6e t b i s smc:111 flowe ring False 
?impernel ( fig. 44) grows ra pi dly to 111~ tu1 i ty. ~o r api dly does 
Lt develop tbbt it c~n compe t e , t h ough not wholly ~uccessfully, 
!Ji tb the l61rger· .n.mmannia , Cype rus and Poly gonWIJ. tb c1 t gro w in tbe 
oarg ind l orea o t the same time. 
Its g1ea test value i s probbbly in its appe a l to t be e s tbetic 
:• · 
Fig . _ 43 . Lerr..na inor 1 ., inor Duckweed . 
Duckwee d accumalutea in tte steltered ~re · 
943 . 63 ', Ar ea ?, June 14 , 1951 . 
Tbe f ·inor 
Ld .- is.:lev. 
51 
Fig. 44 . Lindernia ana Q:o.ll idc!l.e ( ~ ict::x . ) .Pennel , False 
Pi r11pcrnel . The flowt::ring Fbh,e .t' i mptc:rr.e l survives tbe 
compe tition of AID!Iibnni ~ ~nd Cypt rus .- Elev . 944 . 60', 
944 . 00', Areo 10 , rtUgus t ~~ . 1951 . 
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iense. Its diminutive. si ze keeps it from becoming a major factor 
.n the economy of tbe l i:i.ke . 
Morus rubr~ 1 ., hed ~ ulberry .- ~lbv. 94~ . ~b '. 
Only one plant of hed k ulbe r1y could be found in tbe l&ke . 
~be plant lived through four periods of inundb tion of about six 
veeks each during 1944 c;1nd 194tJ, but ::;u.ccuu1bt:::d in 19ol ,ofte r Cl · 
,eriod of a little over t wo months inundotion. Figure 4 5 , A 
ibuw s tbe be&ltby condition of tbe plant on ~ugus t n , 1 9bl. By 
.ugust l:::2 , 1951 tbe plant ( fi g . 46, A ) bod lost the gre a ter per -
,enta ge of its cnloropbyll and at tbat time w~s no t conside red 
i ble to resume normal a cti vi ty if re tu.rne d to its normal le1nd 
1abita t. By September 16, 19bl t be plc;1nt (fig. 47 , a) b&d lost 
111 of its folia ge . Tbe foli age seen in tbe tre e is tha t of 
)milax Bono-nox which bbs proved to be more resistant to inun-
la tions. 
The hed rJ;ulberry is not recommended for use in the lower 
Levels of the floodable zone . 
Nelumbo lutea ( Willd.) Pers ., Wc1ter -Cbin~uapin , Wonk~pin.-
nev. 941.4~' , 939. 93' • 
The floating leoves of Ne lumbo lute o were fi1·st noted com-
' Lng to - tbe water ' ~ surfa ce ·on a ugust 8, 1951 (fig . 4b). By 
)ctober 1, 19ul many of t ne lea ves bod re o. cted tbe surface ( fig. 
b9). It is y_ui te pro bc:1 ble tba t t be i:i c ti ve ly growing le~ ve s of 
tbis plant ca me flom rootstocks that es tc.bli sbed t hemse lves 
iuring the high wa ters of 1944 ond 1 94 5 . I f tbe suppos ition is 
true tbe plants existed. t b ruugh tbe dry yec:1rs of 1946 and 1948. 
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n g. 4 5 . l'l a nt study Group. (A) M.ul be rry , (B) Dogw ood, (C) Smi-
.ax. Are a 7, August 5, 1951. 
rig. 46. Plant study Group •. (A) 
La x . Note morphological changes . 
ul berry. CB) Dogwood , ( C) Smi-
Are a 7, Augus t 2~ . 1951. 
Fig. 47. .Plant study Gro11p . {.a..) 1lllbe.rry , (B) Dogwood, 
(C) Smilax . Note or pboiog ical ct~nge s. ~rea 7, Septem-
ber 16, 1961. 
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Fi g . 48 . elumbo luteu 
( V illd.) ?era ., W.:::.ter-
Ohin~uapin, ,onkapin. Fi rst 
leav s of tbe • ·ater -Cbin o.a -
p ln re~cb t b6 surface .- Elev. 
941 .43 1 , 939 . 93', Area 13, 
~a.gus t 8 , 1 951 . 
Fig . 4 . ' ecl11bo lu.teo. ( ~i l ld.) l?ers ., ·'ater-
Obin,'.i.u&plo , nk · pin. Seim looc:: tion as figure 
48 sb wing incr · s in sur:fe1ce leaves .- Elev. 
941 . 43', 939 . 93', rea 1 , October 1, 19bl . 
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his wonld -make 1t~a :plant that is ~uite adaptQble to fluctuat-
ng wa ter conditions; 
Tbe Wa ter-Cbinq_ u&pin can becuwe a nui sance by compl e t ely 
.. 
losing the fishing waters of shallow' inle t s . It is doubtful 
hetber this plant sbould be used in l ake management • 
. , 
Panicum virgatum L., Switcbgrass.- Elev. 944.60', 94 3 .07'. 
Switchgrass grows well with its base covered with wate r. 
1gure 50 sbow s tbe plant at tbe 94 3 .07' level after its ba~e 
ad been covered with wa ter for a pe riod of approximately four 
onths . The time of its es t ablis hmen t could not be de termined. 
The practical use of Swi tcb grass in l ak e ma no.gement should 
e inve s tiga ted. 
Paspalum distichium L., Knotgrass .- Elev. 944.60', 939.15'. 
Knotgr ass was found in the lak e ~slow bs the 939 .15' 
) 
evel ( fig . 51 ). It cuntinued to exist at this l evel throughout 
be summer but did not produce fruit. However plants from the 
44.60' level down to the 942 . 09 ' level did produce fruit. It 
s not likely tba t the plants fr om tbe 94G .01;1 ' leve l down to the 
~9 .15' level will survive deep water tbrougb another yea r. 
ven tbe pla nts in shallow wa ter n.ay die if t bey remain s ubmer-
:ed. 
Sufficient informa tion is not avQilable to assess thi s pla nt 
va lue in our lake ma nagement programs . 
l?aspalum floridanum Micbx ., Florida Paspalum.~ Elev. 944.60', 
'42.58'. 
The Florida Paspalum, a perenni~l , probably established 
.Fig. 50 . Panic virga tum L .. wi tcbg:rC" ss . .:>Wi tc grci es 
1·ea cbE::s ma turity witb w· te1· covering its bc;se .- E.lev. 
943 .07', a rea 7, ~ugus t ~G , 1 951 . 
..-..:: ':r-: . 
Fig. 51 . Pa spaluw d l s ti cbium L •• Knutgrass. Surf~c. 
cbon1 cte1·lstios of ihe plc;.ni a fter tbree and hcilf months 
inund~ tion.- Elev . jj9 . 15', a re~ 13 , ~ugus t 16, 19~1 . 
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tself in tbe lake _bed sometime during the dry years from 1946 
::> 1950 • .Plants at toe 94:2.58' levc:l rei;;icbed maturity with tbeir 
:1ses covered with w~ ter. Figure bi:. sbows <:.1 plan t (:.It tbe 94 ;;; . 58 ' 
evel re acning maturit; aft e r f our montbs inunda tion of tbe base 
f tbe plant. 
Suffici.ent informa. tion is not a vc;1.il able to c:1s~ess., it. a 
Lace in tbe econoaiy of l ake [faH1o.gement. 
Polygonum coccineum ~ .. ubl., Wa ter Smor t weed. - Elev. 944 . 60' , 
37 .50'. 
water Smartweeds bave become estc;;.blisbed spottedly througb-
1t about one balf of the sboreline i;.lrea of tbe lake . Tbe pre-
~nce of these plants in tbe l oke w~s noted as early as 1 945. 
LDnts, especially at t he bigber levels hc:1 d to endure tbe dry 
~asons of 1946 and 1948, but ~uickly rejuvena ted during the 
i te summer of 1950 and summer of 19ol. Figure 53 sbows a 
1aracteristic group of tbe plants in are & 2 a t t he 938 . 10' 
ivel. Fig ure 54 sbows t he modificotion of t he pl~nt to mee t 
1e wind c:1nd Wi;;l Ve swept conditions fuund ~ t tbe suutbern edge 
f area 4 . 
water Smartweed should n0t b e overlu01-e d in our l ake 
ma.gement program. I ts wide runge uf b (.;ibi ts ena.ble e it to sur -
Lv.e in our · widely fluctua ting lc. k es . Its usb "' t ur ne&r po ol 
~vel of our flood c ontrol lokes should be investig~ted . 
The seeds of this plant furnish food for n,igr a tory Wo ter 
>Wl besides tbe ma ny benef'i ts tb a t can be derived i ndirectly 
~om it by fish. 
Polygonum lapatbifolium L., Dock-leaved Sma rtwead .- Elev . 
Fig. 5~ . Paspc.lu fl r i d6. num ll!i chx .. Flor i dc: P"' spolu. ·• 
Illus tr uting t oe o.bility vf t bEs plo.r.t to 1eb cb ~turity 
bft er four m ntbe inund~tlon cf it s bbee .- El ev . 94~ . 68 ', 
~rea 13, A~gust 16 , 19ol . 
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.Fig . 53 • .Polygoneull'., ooccioewn· ,ubl ., ,ater Smar •eed . 
cbaro cteristic group .- Elev>. 937 . 70' , b.rea 2 , July 28 , 
1961 . 
Fig. 54 . 
swept 
rt t d . 





The heaviest crop of pl~nts found in tbe lake was tbG1t of 
his annual Dock-leaved Smartweed. Two crops of tbis plcint were 
roduced during tbe season of 19bl. In the e~rly spring before 
be first of May seeds of tbe first crop sprouted in the exposed 
oil of the shore line area. These seeds h&d probci bly been 
,rougbt into tbe sbureline'¥axe by tne high 'wc1ter ()~i42.90' )' of · 
ugust 1950. Plants were found established in tbe lake down to 
be 939. 35' level which is only six incbe s f1:o~ .the c~ laule1 te_-d 
owest water level (938.75') rea ched on april 30, 1951. Figure 
5 shows tbe lower limit of establishment of tbe plants ~t the 
39.35' level (A) near tbe edge of tbe old creek bed. 
The second crop ger·min& te d in tbe nu.:. 1·ginal soil around tbe 
44.00' level as the water sta rted down during tbe latter part 
f July (see graph fi gure 6). At this time of ye ~r tbe ~CG1 rlet 
mmannia begins to germinc:1 te in s b&llow w1;. ter. Tbus, in an area 
1th a receding water line tbe Scc;1rlet Amn1&nnic:. dttains suffi-
ient growth to off er competition to tbe seedlings of Cyperus 
nd Polygonum whicb sprout ~fter tbe water has receded. The 
yperus and Folygonum are thus prevented from est&blishing 
hemsel ves in the c:1.rec:1 wbere the Amma nnic1 seedlings c::1re thick. 
ompare area (A) figu1 e 06 and area A figure b7. Tbe J?olygonum 
eedlings and the Cyperus seedlings (fig. b6, B) developed only in 
\; - - -
n area where the AmmanniQ wa s scc1rce. The extr~mely high level 
reas · 944.60 1 down to t be 944.00' wa s not covere d with wc1ter 
' ' 
ong enough to sprout tbe f::leeds of tbe ..amma nnic:i with the excep-
ion of wave swept shores (fig . 9). Figure 56 shows the high 
evel e1rea to be void of ~a.u:nannia seedlings. In tbis high level 
., . 
Fig. 55. .Poltgonum lapa tbifolium 1., Dock-lec:ived Smci rt-
weed. Tbe esl&bli&bm~nt of plants c a ed sharply at the 
937.35 1 level along tbe edge of the old creek bed.- Elev. 
940 .3b' , 939. ~5', Area 1, July ~8 . 1951. 
Fig. 56 . Shore Line study Group . ~bowing re l:ls of seed -
lings . (a) AmmQnnib , _ (B) Cy~ertlS &rrd Polygonum , (D) Poto-
mogeton.- Elev . 944.60', 943 .601 , Area 7, Augus t 5 , 1951. 
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Fig. 57. Shore Line s tudy Group. same group as :figure 
56 sbowing growth . (A) mm nnia, (B) ·-.Pol!gonum and 
Cyperus, CC) C~perus , (D) Potoaio~e ton.- b; ev. 944.60', 
943.60', Area . • September 16, l . 51. 
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rea tbe seedling of t he Cyperus and tbe Polygonum, sbown by 
be bracket (B) figure 57, grew to mt. tur i t y . Wbere the stand of 
·olygonum was beo.vy tbe Cyperus pll.lnts •,v ere s tunted or even 
illed. Where tbe s t ~nd of Polygonum W&8 light tbe Cyperus grew 
o maturity (fig. 57 , C) • 
. I>. l &.patbifolium is exc&ptionally va lu1;1ble a s a bec1vy crop 
,. . 
reducer ~nd is well bdapted to l akes in t bis re gion. ~ draw-
own of tbe wa ter surface level of about six feet in the spr ing 
ould bllow tbe seeds. , if present , t o ge rminate. Tbe wa ter, 
fter germination of the seeds , could o gDin be raised tbree 
·ourtbs of the distci nce of drawdcv,n for tbe rtmctinder of tbe 
rowing season . This would ena ble tbe plant8 to serve as pro-
ection for young fish. In 11;_ te s ummer or fcill tbe pl.;1nts 
bould be flooded (figs . b8 and b9) to allow decomposition and 
elease of nutrients to t.b e wo ter. The 1.;3eeds of the s e ph1nts 
re used as food by a~u~tic ~nd upla nd game f owl. The plant s 
~n be used by a~ub. tic bircts if covered wi tb water .or by upland 
ame birds if exposed. 
Polygonum pensylvanicum L., l?inkwee d.- Elev. 944 .60', 
g,3. bO' • 
The Finkweed bas be come e stci,.blisbed b. t bigb eleva tions in a 
ew of the swe. le hreu s uf t be l c-tke . In geri1:;rc1 l this plont is 
' 
ore common a~ elevb tions ~b ove spillway level. Neve rtheless 
::iis plb.nt is a ssocia ted wi tb c;1nd may becoclle useful in our flood 
ontrol lakes . A period of severa l year s s tudy would be r e -
uired before the full e~ t en t of it s usefulness coul d be deter-
ined. 
Fig. 58. Plant Study Group. Cottonwood trees in tbe 
Polygonum fill e d Wb. t e r of t he ol d cre ek bed.- Elev. 
944.60', 940 .00', Are~ 1, Octo ber 8, 19 50. 
Fig. 59. Pl an t s t udy Group . Sa.me gro up 1;is shown in fi g:-r 
ure 59 illustra ting t he ea rly k i ll ing of the Cot t onwo od 
trees in t be ~u i e t d~tritus fille d w~ t er.- &l ev. 944.60', 
940. 00', Ar e~ 1, Augus t t ~ . 1961. 
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Its estbetic value is high and it serves as food for botb 
~uatic a nd upland game fowl. 
Populus deltoide s M~1sh •• Cottonwood.- Elev. 944 .60', 
39 .35'. 
Tbe study of the Cottonwoods during tbe sumffie r of l9 bl 
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re sented s.ome unus ua l data wbicb tbe write r could not . expla in. 
In the <relati-iely 'iuiet w~-ters .of c:1rea 1 ( f ig. -b8 ) t he 
:ottonwoods a nd Willows from tbe 94G. 1:W' leve;l to 940.00 ' level 
ritbstood periods of inund~tion t anging up to seve n months or 
16re during the s ummer e1nd f e1 ll of 19 b0. These plants pr oduced 
eaves in t be spring of 19bl but bc1d lost most of them by July 
.• 1951 and by a ugus t ~5 . 1951 all t hei r leaves hod been shed 
fig . 59) . 
In contras t tbe Cottonwoods in the opE;n wo ter s of a rea 1 
fig . 60 and fig . 61 ) a t the 940.35 ' to the 939 . 35 ' level were 
:till viable on Augus t 1, 19bl. By Augus t 2b , 1 961 the t ~ller 
;rees in the open wa ter s be g"n to luse their lec:1ves (fig . 61, A). 
~ September 16, 1951 t be t ~ller trees ha d los t ne&rly al l of 
~eir lea ves ( fig . 62 ) but the leaves a nd br~nches of t be young 
ree s (fig . 63) wi tb only a scr,oll portion of t bei1· br ;;:.ncbe s ou t 
1f tbe w& t er con tinued t o l ive . Sume of t be~ e young tree s 
·etained tbeir lea ves in o. living conditiun a l o te as October 
r 1 ~ 1 · .~. 'j~ • 
Possible e:xpl&nc:tions for t be d i f'fe1·encE: i n killing time uf 
:be plant in t be ope n and t be closed w&ter 1I1igh t be pla ced on 
,ifferences in the oxygen content of tbe wa t er . The l a r ge a~oun t 
>f organic debris in tbe water around tte tress shown i n fi gure 
Fig . 60. Popuius deltoides and ~alix niero ~tudy Group. 
Cottonwood and Willow trees in open wa ter .- Elev. 939 .85', 
939 . 35', ~reo 1 , October 8, 1950. 
Fig. 61. Populus del toide s and Salix ni~ra s tudy Group . 
Same a rea as shown in figure 60 showing he prolonged via-
bility of the tree s in ope n woter .- Elev. 939 .85', ~39 . 30 1 , 




Fig. 62. Populus deltoides Marsb ., Cottonwood. Tall two 
a nd tbree year uld Cottonwood trees died eurlier tban the 
sbort t wo and tbree yebr old trees.- Elev. 940.09', 939.59', 
Are& l, September 18, 1951. 
-- ... . ·' 
Fig . 63. Populus del toides 1ar sb ., Cottonwood . Same area 
as above showing prolonged Vib bility of sbort t wo a nd tbree 
yea r old trees.- Elev. 940.09 ', 939 . 59 ', area 1, September 
18, 1951. 
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3 suggest a higb o:xy gen demand on tbe wa ter. This area is also 
:otected from wind and w~ve a ction thQt would norm~lly stir 
~ mix the oxygen ab s orbed at tbe s urface into the lowe r layers. 
1e low amount of oxygen in this water could have been tbe cause 
>r tbe early k illing of the tree s . The absence of decaying or-
.nic material and active wind and wave a ct ion cbc:J. r aete rize the 
>ndi tions surrounding the tree s shown in figure 60 . Her·e the 
·e vailing southwesterly wind has fully a one half mile sw eep 
ticb can br tbe creation of water turbulence stir considerable 
~gen into the lower layers of the water. 
A possible explanation for the dif f erence in killing time 
1tween the tall and the sbort trees shown in fi gure 6~ and 
gure 63 could be the gx·ea ter transpiration rates of the t a ller 
·ees. Whatever tbe cc:1use may be the fact remains that there 
an inverse ratio between killing time and tbe surfa ce area 
· tbe plant exposed to the air. Tbis is especially true in 
e two and three year year old group. 
The trees shown in figure 64 are in tbeir f ifth and sixtb 
ars of life. They be gan life afte-r the high waters of 1944 
~ 1945 and were found only abcve tbe 940.18' level (dotted 
ne figs . 64 and 65). At tbe 940.18' level inundations of a 
ttle over two months durati.on occq:rred in 194rand in 1949. 
ese occurred duririg the early months of the sutnmer when oxygen 
mand of the plant w~s high. It is highly probably that most 
the plants wbicb may have started in 1946 below the 940.18' 
vel were killed by the more than two months inundation which 
ey would bave received. 
Younger trees were found at tbe sl i ghtly lower levels of 
.. 





-Fig. 64. Six year old study Group . Dotted line m~rks 
limit of esta blishment at the 940 . 18 ' level .- Elev . 
944 . 60 ', 940 .l~', Are~ 1 3 , Augus t 16, 1 951. 
Fig . 65 . Six yeor old Study .Group . Sa me gi·oup as_ 
fi gure 64 bu.t t c1ken from t he· opposi t e direct ion.-
Elev. 944 . 60 ', 940 . 18 ', ~reo 1 3 , October l, 1951 . 
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40.09 1 to 939 . 59 ' elevation (fig . 6 2 and fig. 63) . These young-
r trees began t beir li fe ~fter tbe water rise in 1 947 . ~o 
lants were found below tbe 939. 35' level. ~rees above tbe 
39.59 1 level live d t brough tbe long per iod of inundat i on begin-
~ng the latter par t of July and ex tending t hrough t be winter 
~ntbs of 1950-51 probably because tb ey h&d passed or nearly 
,assed t he ir a ctive gr owing season when tbe rise catne. 
Trees older than si~ years were found only above t be 94~ . 50' 
.evel and the se ne a r t be waters ed ge p~r ticul&rly nea r a bigb 
:r eek ba rik: ( fig. 66 ,. · J.n such ca ses s ome of the root s of the 
ree could reach the aera ted s oil above t he w& ter l ine . Foll ow-
.ng the 942. 50 1 level back tbrougb th e year s on the graph one 
:an see tha t trees at t his level must bave withstood inundat ion 
1eriods of abo ut t wo months dur ing tbe years of 1944 and 1945. 
i'rom tbi s da t b. it is belei ve d thc;1 t a period of inunda tion greater 
;ban two months especially dur ing the growing season will gener-
.lly produce a kill of the se trees , but longer periods of inun-
1ation witbout a k ill are possible during t he more or less 
lormant pe 1·iod of the plant. 
Killing time behavior of tbe five and six year old and 
,lder trees was quite err~ti c and in s ome instances could no t be 
:xpla ine d . Fi gure 6~, t he same area as shown in figure 64 shows 
two six year old Cottonwood tr ees s i de by side , one of tbe t wo 
;rees bad succumbe d , but tb e other was s till living on October 
. , 19 bl . Tbe cambium layer of tbe living tree was s till via ble 
m November 21, 1951. The lc:arge Cottonwood tree sbown in tbe 
Vill ow, Cottonwood Study Group at the 94 2. 70 1 l eve l (figs . 77 
ind 78) succumbed, los ing i ts leav6s by October 25, 1951. The 
~ ·~ . 
Fig. 66. Populus deltoi des Cottonwood. One of the older 
Cottonwood trees nea r tbe sbor eline.- Elev. 942. 50', Area 
2 , Octo ber 25 , 1951. 
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ree shown in figure 66 pbotogr&phe d f 1 orr1 the some pos ition as 
ha t of fi g ure 77 r e t b ine a its le&ves i n & cbloropbyllaeceous 
ondition until frost . It i s beleived t t& t t h i s tre e wil l put 
~rtb le& ves in t he spring of 195~ . 
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Tbe re l& tively snort inunda tion k i l ling period of tb e 
ottonwood tree _.would keep it f i om being recommended for use a t 
he lower contour levels in n:: e;1 eational .:.. r e~s of our floud 
:ontrol l ak es tbougb longer pe riods of via bility in tte sb ~l lowe r 
r eos a re in evidence. 
Potamoge ton nodo sus Poir, Americ~n Pondweed .- ~l e v. 944.60', 
38 .10' • 
Tbe Ame rican Pondweed was found i n '-' bundance "' t t wo genera l 
.evels in t be l ake , tbe ~40.10' to 938.10' level (fi g . 68, A) 
nd t be 94~.67' to t be 941.67' level (fig . 68, B). Tb e grapb 
fig. 6) shows t wo high wa ter pe riod s during t b6 p.:ist t wo years . 
'be fir s t rising to tbe 940 .66 ' level in tbe midsum.~e r months of 
.949 ; tb e second risi~~ to t be 94~ . YO ' levtl during t be late 
mmmer months of 1 960 . Tbe pre se nce v f tbe rr,ojur i t y of t n e 
>lants a t these t wo levels i:mggest t bc;l t t tese plc1n t s be g c;; n thei.r 
.ctive life in t he shollow wa ter oie~~ ct u1ing t hese t wo bigh 
1a tei s periods . Tb e well es t a blisbed pl on ts of t be 940.10' to 
138.10' leve l reacb E; d the wc. te1' s i.:rnr f~ ce "" bcut t te middle of 
·une wn ile the pl~nts of t he 94G.67' to 341 .6 7' level did no t 
·eo.cb the sur fa ce until ... u::=; ust . 'r be appea r c. nce of t be l o tter 
~roup of pl i:ints a t t be sur fcice can t>t: noted by exo.rr1i ning are 
'D) of fi gures b6 a nd 57. 
Tbese obse rvotions sugges t t bo. t tbe proper con trol of w· t er 
Fig. 67. Fotamogeton nodosus :Poir , American Pundv eed. 
Floating char~cteristic s of l eaves and fruiting bodies . 
- El ev. 940.10', 938.10', Area 13 , July 9, 1 951 . 
Fig. 68. :eotamo~e t on nod osus :Poir, A.merica n Pondweed . 
The American Pon weed ba d es t a blished itself a t t wo dif-
fer~nt levels.- Elev. A; g40.10•, 938.10', Elev. B; 
942.67', 941.67', A.rea 7, August 22 , 1951. 
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evels might produce lc1rge crops of this plont in f:. l ake once it 
s seeded. However , more investigbtion i s needed to prove this 
ssurr pt ion. The possible us e of ttJe ilmericc1.n Pond V11:;ed s bould 
ot be overlooked in the fluctuation zone area . 
l?runus angustifoli a Marsh ., Cbickasc;1w .Plurr..- El,ev. 944.60', 
43. 05' • 
Only one thicket of Chickasaw Plums (fig . 69) was found in 
be lake bed and that above t he 943.05' level. The plants lived 
hrougb the inundation of tbe high woters of 1944 ~nd 1 945 , 
ossibly because the inunda tion occurred at a time of the yea r 
n whi ch the pl&nt wos more or less dor mont . Plants a t the 
43 .05' level a nd above wtre not ci go in inunda ted until fu&y of 
951 . These plants killed soun after inunda tion bu.t exact time 
snot known. Tbe plants bod lust a ll of their leaves ond most 
f their fruit b~ ~ugust ff , 19ul. 
The short durb tion of the inundation killing pe riod pre -
ents the recommenda tion of this plb.nt for use in a lak e mana ge-
ent progrom . 
Prunus c:/meri co.na rv1a rsb, var. larwta, ~merican Wild Plum . 
Elev . 944 .60', 944.09'. 
Jµnerican Wi,ld Plums ·were :. found olung tbe uld cr:eelt . banks 
. ' 
nd above the 944.09 ' l e ve l. Tbe leo v€s of the tree sbown in 
'igure 70 bod lost most of their cbloropbyll be f ore July 28 , 
951. ~t thHt time it was consid red t h~ t this tree bad already 
ost its ab i li t y to resume norm.bl c.1c tivity . Figure 71 stows tbe 
ondition of the tree on September 16 , 19.:il . 
'"' 
Fi.g. 69. .l:'runus angustifolia Ma r s h., Uhickasaw 1'1wn. 
The se Chickasaw l'lom trees lived t hrough the ~igh wa ter 
inunda tion of the f a l l of, 1 945 b ut were k illed quickly 
by wa ter coverage during the s ummer months of 1951.-
El ev. 944.60', 94D.05', August 25, 1951. 
, . 
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t i g . 70. l'ranas ame-rieens r s h , var . lan.a t a , .Ameri can 
Wild Pl um. 1teg! s t rating the fl ceid ·conditi on of the 
leave .- ! lev. 344 . o9 •, Ar a 2 , July 28 , 1J51. 
srsh , r . la rt , erican 
s bo n in :figure '10_, rea 1 , 
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Tbe shur t inunde tion k illing per i od pre vents it from be ing 
recommended fol us e in c1 l oke monage me nt program. 
Quercu s macrocarpa lv1ichx ., .rJi.us sy-cup Oak .- Klev. 942. bO'. 
One tree of t he Mossy-cup O&k wss f ouqd in tb e l ake . The 
tree (fi g .72) wos fi1st ubs6rved on July i s, 1951, ~t wb icb 
t h ,e tb e writer c1 ssumbd t bc.1 t it would be o ble t0 r E: sume norrual 
:lCtivity if r e t urned to a. lc.ncl e nviro ruiien t. Tbe leo ves of t he 
ti: e e re mo ine d in a cbl orupbyl l e. c e ous cundi ti on until Se pt err,ber 1, 
L951. Howe ve r , the tret; wc:s not c"r:sider~d able to rE; s u.nie its 
1ormal a ct ivity i f r e t urned t c b l ~nd bbb ito t. By Se pte llibe r 16, 
L9til t he tree had lost al l of it s Le1;. ve s (fig . 73 ). 
Since only ont tr ee of this s pecies was obse rved it would 
Je difficult t o a r1ive at on inundat ion p riod k i ll ing time . It 
Ls beli E: ved , however, t bo t thi s tre e wi ll survive cl D inund o. t ion 
~e riod uf over t wo mo nt bs du r &tion. 
This tr ee hos pussi biliti8b fur use d S b stade tr~ e in tbe 
~e creb tion o.rtas a t 0~ ~bove poul le vel i n our f lo0d contr ul lakes 
)U t ca nnot be r e commended until fu1 t te r ob servo. t ion::; i;.. r e mad e. 
Q. uercus lli<.1 1·i lo.nd ic;;.. J.vmench., Bl;;. ck J c.i. ck , J c:,ck Oak .- Elev . 
144.60', 943.6_0 '. 
- Ma rzy origi~&l Jack Oaks we r e f ound arouDd tb~ bd ge of the 
Lake bo.sin in lo ca tion s such tb b t their roots could r eacb 
1erb t ed soil above tbe Wb t er line . The ~l~nt eb 0wn by (A} in 
fi gure 74 a t t be 943 .10' is one of the J a ck Oaks p1·esen t wben 
th e l o. ke sta1ted to fill. This tn,e SLU Vived ove r a m0ntb of 
Lnundation l~te i n t he year of 1945, bu t k i lled with les s t ha n 
.l!'ig. 72. Que re us macrooarpa MichX. •rhis .Mossy-cu p 
Oak showed litt l e sign of distress after t wo months 
water coverage of it s base.- Elev. 942 .40', Area 1, 
July 28, 1951 • 
.F1 ig. 73. Quercus macrooarpa .M.ichx. The same tree shown 
in figure 72 succumbed after t hre e months inandation. 
Note the viability of the young Green Ash trees in the 
foreground.- Elev. 942 .40', .Area 1, Se p tember 18, 1 951. 
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Fig. 74. ic.(.U.ercus lllbrilandica ?.lutrnch and · lciuercus s tellata 
Wang. The Jack Oak (A.) is less resistant to wo ter cover-
age than tbe Post OQk (B).- ~lbv. 943 .60', Are~ 13, July 
8, 1951. 
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i mon t t of inundc:.t ion dur ing t be eorly surr,rner of' 1951 . A 
!urnpc-r i son c"'n be m&de witb tbe m0re r esis t c.l nt ~uercus ~tel -
.a ta ( B ) neurby. 
Tbis tree be C c.. use cf i t s sbor t i nundo t ion k i llint pt::r iod 
:c:;1nnot be recomu,ended fu1 use in lc.ke rr.'"'nogement. 
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~ue rcus s t ell~tc:1 Wang., Post Oak .- Elev. 944.60', 942 .7 3 '. 
Tbe pr ese nce of tbe or i ginul indigenous Oak s only c.l t l e vels 
1f 942.73' or b i ~ber i ndicb t es t b~t Post Obk trees were oble 
o survive i nunda tion periods of c:;1bout s i y weeKs bu t succumbed 
f t be i nunda tion pe1iud rebcbed t wo montbs . 
Fi gure 1~ . B ~hows b. tree of tbis spe cits ~t the 94~.73' 
e vel &ta ti me whe n it i s jus t be ginning to lose t he cbloro-
byll from its le& ves . It must olsu be r emembered tb~ t the 
ree w2.s ne(;lr tbe shore l i ne ;;.nd t bo. t some of its roo t s ::nay hove 
xtended to t te be1~ted suil on t he snore . However , its r es is-
ance to i nundc:.tion i s ruu co gr ea ter tbon t hb t of t be J a ck Oak 
r ee sbown by (C) of f i gur e 19 bt the 944 . 00 ' level wh ich ba d 
lre~dy lost t he cblorc phyll fr0ili its le~ vcs . 
Q . stellbta with ~n indicb ted inundb tion k illing per i od of 
bout two months Cb nno t be reco t.urr.e:;;nded fur tH-3€ in tb e lower 
; Vele of t he fluc tuc..t i 0n zone uf flu ud c ~n trol lc;;.h.es . 
Rbus Toxicodendron 1 ., Poiscn Qc:;1k .- El ev. ~44 .6 0 ', 943 .8 3 '. 
The plunts of tt i s spe cies sbown by (B) of fi gure 35 , bad 
)st oll of the cbloro pbyl l f 1um t he ir l ec:;1 ves by Aug·us t 8, 1·9 E,l 
1d &pp~rently bod been de <.J.d fer sor:e tL,{; . 
Since t bls pl~Dt i s po i ~onouB to m_n its p1e~enc~ in tbe 
l &ke 0 1 t be o r ea sur1 ound i ng i s not de s i red . Fl uod i ng mi gb t be 
:; onsidered as "' mec.ns of elimina ting t te pl1;.1n t f rum t be recr€c. -
tio n~ l &re &s surrounding & lake . 
hobini& Pse udo -~ coci a L ., Bl~ck Loc us t.- Elev. 944.6 0 ', 
~43 . 30 ' • 
The study of t he Bl& ck Locus t gro ve (fig . 7b) in areb 3 
i.llus tr&tu; tbe inab ility of' tbi s spe e;ies to cope witb wate r 
:;overing it s ro0t sys t em. The bi.IS€ of the lor g tS trees sh own by 
[A) of f igure 7b , i s a t t be 943 . 30 ' ltvel . Tbis tr€€ ~nd tbe 
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Large bbrren tree in tbe bb ck gro und prob ~bl y were killed by t be 
1igh w~ ters of t he summer of 1 944 and 1~4 5 . Tbe younger tr ees 
3ix ye ~rs &nd less seen in the w1;.1 ttr and &t i.lbou t the sbme level, 
Jut forth leb ve s in 19bl os o 1~s t ef i·ort of s urvivol but did 
:iut rec-ch ful l folia e$b s t a t us . The tre es shown by (B) of fi gure 
7 i: D , ot tte 944 . ~5 ' level r eb cbed fu ll f olioge but killed with 
.e s s tban tbrbe week~ inund~ti on . The trees see n ~t t be h i gher 
Levels &bove t he wote r line witbs t ~~a inund a tion of t be ir bbses 
for per iuds of ot le el1;:; t ... a1onth i n 1~4LJ. This inundt1ti on occ urr-
~d u t b ti me whe n t h6 plont s bod pu ssE:d the ir a c t ive growing 
~eascn. 
Tbis _pl1;:,nt can nut be recoma1e nded for use i n tb e f luct uo. tj on 
io ne. 
hum€x cri spu.s L., Yellow Dock .- Ele v. 944 . bO ', 94L90 '. 
Yellow Dock &swell ~s mubt cf tbe be1b& ceo u~ uplbnd plonts 
:mccumbe d -lU ickly a ft e r intrnd6. tion . Figure 76 , .A sb0ws t he 
:il a nt in Wi:;lt€ 1 c:. t t he 94G . 90 ' level on July 3 , 19bl . 
Its ch i e f va lue in t be £ luctubtion zone breo would be in 
r i g . 75. ~obinia P Gedo- Acacia L., Bl ack Locust . The 
l ack of res i st ance to tnundstion i s shown by the desd 
t ree (! ) and t he dyi ng tree l B) whi ch i s above the 
wa t e r line .- .;1ev. 944 . 60 ' , 944 . 00 ', Ares .3 , July a. 
1951. 
8 
.. '"· ,. 
Fig. 76. Rome~ orispas ~., Yello oak . The Yello Uock 
s oon after inund t1on.- lev. 944.60', 942 . 90 ', Area 1, 
July 3 • l 61. 
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e addition of organic matter and nutri ents to tbe water tbrough 
ath and decomposition. This is true of most of the herbaceous 
~and pla n ts found in tbe fluctu~tion zone. 
Salix interior Rowl~e . Sandbar Willow?- Elev . 944 .60', 
,9 .1 0 '. 
Tbe Sandbar Willow was found in conjun.ction with the ~lack 
.llow in nearly all areas of' tbe lake . I ts diminui ti v·e size 
1d smaller leaf distinguished it from tbe larger fast- growing 
.ack Willow. It wa s more commonly found along tbe old creek 
inks in tbe upper reacb~s of tbe lake . Many of tbe se plants 
ire killed by A.ugust 1, 1951. A.11 plants found were less than 
s years old. 
It is believtd tb~t the se plants ca nnot witbst~nd prolonged 
itmda tion. 
Salix nigra Marsh. , Bla ck Wi~low.- Elev . 944 .60', 939 .10'. 
Tbe Black Willow was found in every section of tbe lake. 
ts presence in numbers indicates its adaptability to lak e shore 
1vironment. A. few trees still ez ist tha t were present in the 
Ld creek ·bed before the lake wa s built. Figure 77 sbQWB one of 
tiese trees a t tbe 940 . 20' level. Tbis tree witb s tood inundations 
fits base in 1943, bll of 1944 and 1945 , a short p eriod in 
947, 1949, and 1950 and was still a live on October 25, 1951 
fig. 78) • Tbis tree and a ll of the ot te r tre es older tban six 
ears W€l' t;;; found next to ci shore po::; sess ing a bigb bank . The 
op of tbe tree sbown in fi gure 78 started losing its le <:. ve s 
ong before th l eaves ne ar tbe base . Tbi s aga in sllgge s ts as in 
be ca se of the Cottonwood tho t tbe di s t &nce of transp ort~ tion 
lg. 78. Pl ant ~tudy 
roup. qame group as 
bove. The Cottonwood 
nd t he-, top branche s 
f t he Will ow di ed 
bil e t h e lpw~r bra~cbes 
f t he Willow rema in d 
l fve. - Populus dei'toi-
~ Elev. 942~70', Salix 
igra Elev. 940.20' .. , 
rsa 2, Octobe~ 26,~ 1951. 
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!'ig . 77. l'l ant Study Group . 
Populus deltoides.- Elev. 942 .70', 
Salix ni~ra.- · Elev. 940. 20 -', Area 
21 July 8, 1951. -
'· 
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f water to the leave s migb_t be a killing factor. Tbe tall 
.llow trees illustrate a in fi gure 80 also showed an earli~r 
.scoloration and killing tha n tbe shorter trees. The Black 
~11ow as was the case witb the Cottonwood tree did not live as 
mg after inunda tion in tbe quiet detritus fi l led"' wa ters of the 
11ets (fig. 79) a~ tbey dig in the ope n wa ter' s. .(fig . 80). 
;, 
The endurance to inundation. of s.otlie of the .young trees a,s 
1own in figure 80 would indicate a rather long inundation kill-
1g period time especially in s bollow water. Tbe fact tba t none 
f tbe trees older than six years were found in the lake except 
t be bigber l evels or near tbe bank indic8tes t ba t tbe killing 
.me is much shorter . The Willow ba s t b6 ~bility to put forth 
lventitious root s from th e s t em below tb e wa t er line. These 
trnisb succor to tbe plants , thus giving a false i mpression as 
, killing time . The inunda tion killing time cf th i s plant will 
,ry considerably with its age and with it s loc·· tion in tbe lake. 
;s normal inunda tion killing p~ riod a ppears to be well over t wo 
1ntbs and fo:i. thi s r ea son it is reco mmende d f or us e as a shade 
·ee at or nE.ar pool levels. The young· trees wben cove1 ed wi tb 
.ter serve as protection to small fi eb and ad d considerably to 
1e e stbe tic va lue of a lake. 
Sapiridus Drummondi H. and A., Soapberry ,- Elev. 944.60', 
,1. 25' • 
The S0apber1y tre e w~s found only a t very higb l e vel s 
:cept in th ~ case of a very young tree (fig . 81, C). Thie 
•ung tree at tbe 941.25' level died before July ~8. 1951. At 
is time trees at the 943.75' had ~lready started losing their 
Fig. 19. Salix nigra, Populus deltoides. these trees 
lived only a short time in the quiet detritus filled 
waters.- Elev. 944.60', 939.10', Area 1, June 23, 1951. 
Fig. 80. alix nigra. ~howing prolonged viability 
of the Black Willow in open wa ter.- Elev. 944.60', 
939.10', Area l b , October 1, 1951. 
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Fig. 81. Sapindus Dramrnondi, s oapberr y. Color differ-
entia tion is exibited by the leaves of t he pl ants a t the 
different levels .- Elev. A- 944.60', B- 943.75 ', c-
941.25', Area 1, July 28, 1351. 
Fig. 82 . Sapindus Drummondi, aoa pberry,. Early dis color-
ation of the leave s was noted in t his group of oapberry 
tree s .- Elev. 943.70', 942 .80', Area 1, July 3 , 1951. 
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5reen color (fig . 81, B) wbile t hose o t tbe 944.60' l eve l retain-
ed t beir full color (fig . 81 , A). Tbe reduction of cbloropbyll 
ln t be l eb f Wos not iced d B e~rly as July j , 19bl ( fi g . 8~). The 
Le ~ves of t be Soapberry trees li t t be ~4 ~.60' to tbe 943 . %0 ' l eve l 
~r adublly los t t he i r g reen color ond by h Ug ub t 6, 1 9~1 neurly 
~11 of the lea ves bad turnEti ye l low (fig . 8~) . By September 16, 
L951 th e plants ba d lost most of t he ir le bVe b (fig . 84). Corn-
p~re tbe color of t be ~~pindus lea ves witb that of t he more 
resistant American Elm a t t he ex treme le f t of tbe picture. 
The Soi:i.pberry cc: n not be re coumiended fo r use in t he lower 
Levels of t he lokti! flueu.a tion zonE: bec;;..use uf its sb ort i nund a -
tion killing per iod. 
Scirpus line&tus Michx ., Bulrush.- &lev. 944.60', 938.60'. 
Scirpus lineotus had become we ll est&blisbed in severa l of 
the small inlets of t he l ake o t t he 9~9 .81' to the 938. 81' 
Level s . The plants pr obabl y est&bl i shed themselves a t t bese 
Le vels during tbe bigb Wotb1s of 1~47 or 1949. They tben had 
Lived t brougb tbe dry pe riods of 1948 and 1949- 50, wb ich would 
sh ow them to be '1- uite ver sa tile &s far ;;;is re y_ uire ments of bo. bi-
ta t &re co ncer ned. Tbe stems of tbe plon t s a t t b e above a;e n-
tione d l eve l s were not husky t hough they protrud8 d thro ugh the 
11a. ter surf$. C€. Ivw s t of t hese especiolly at t t e de eper l eve l s 
lid no t produ ce fruit and before t he swru:i.er wos over t he s tems 
lie d o.nd ;fell into tbe WcJ. te1 . The above rr;er. tiune d pbenorr.eno of 
these plan t s &t t be 939. 30' l e vel i s illustrote d i n (B) of fi g -
ire s 37, 38. 39. Tbis da t a pl& ces the pl :c.i.n t's m8x i mum d e p tb 
Limit a t about four tu five feet . Pla nt::; found o. t t he higher 
Fig. 83. aapindus Drurnmond i, Ulmus americnna . 1eaf 
color differentiation. - Elev. 943 .60' , 943 . 20 ', Area 7, 
August 6 , 1 951. 
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F ig. 84. Sa?indus Drummondi, Ulmus americam, . same group 
as shown in igure 83 ill u.s t rating t he difference in via -
bility of the American El m and t he s oapberry.- Elev . 
943 . 60', 943 . 20 1 , Area 7 , September 16, l 9bl. 
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levels were in a hebltby growing condit i on . 
Tbe plont grows rb pi dly in shall ow w~ ter a nd in wa ter sobked 
soil. Its full va lue i n & l~ke mano. gemen t pr0gnnn is nut k nown . 
Its appeal to t be a e s thetic sense i s h i gh and through deotb and 
decomposition it wi ll c1 dd nu tr iEri to to t t.e w~ te:r . It ulso wi ll 
serve bS protection to smbll fisb . Further studies sbould reveal 
other va l ues . 
Scirpus ~· ? L., Bulrush.- ~lev. 940 . 10 ', 939 .10'. 
Scirpus ~· probubly introduced by man, was found only in 
are& 13 a t t he loca tion shown in fi gure 85 . Tbe plant wo. s noted 
at it s present s ite by t he writer whi le f i sb i n? in the l bke dur-
ing t he summer month s of 1946 . ~ppc1re ntly , tbe pl~nts b&ve per-
sisted i n dry soil tbrougb t be s ummE r s of 1946 ~nd 1948. 
The plant oppea r · to be ~uite v~rsotile os fol as habita t 
re ~uirement s are concerned &nd i s re commended f or use in l akes 
~Jitb a wi dely f'luc tu& tin~ wo t e r s urface l evel. 
Smilax Bomi.-nox L., GreE: nbr i er, - Elev. 944. 60' , 941. 71' • 
The Greenbrier w~~ found to be quite resistont to inunda -
tion. Flant s at t h e 94~ .79' l e vel, with their bases continu-
ally under water remained viable f 1·om June 6, 19 bl to October l, 
1951 , {fig. 85). Others were found tha t were still via ble on 
Jctober 25 , 1951 at the 941.71' l e vel. The Greenbrier (C) of 
figures 45, 46, and 47 of the, "Plant study Group, a rea 7", 
shows t h e plant at the 94 2 .79' level a.nd a llows a comparis on of 
Lt s viability wi th tbot of the othe r pl ants i n t be group ; namely, 
the Red Mulberry, the Dogwood and the Elm. 
Fig. 85 . Scirpus !.E• 7 General growt h cha r ncteristics 
of t he pl ant s .- Elev. 340 .10', 939 .10', Are a 13 , Septem-
ber 1 6 , 1 351. 
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Smilax Bona-nox provides good cover for quail and otber 
.pland game. Since its re si sta nee to flooding is bigb it sbould 
e considered in experi ffient&l plantings in tb e f luctuating zone 
rea of our flood control lakes. 
Sorgum . halbpense (L.) , :Pers., Jobnson Grass.- ElE::v. 944.60 1 , 
; . ' l4.23. 
Johnson grass wa s observed only a t one pla ce in tbe lak e 
9d below the 944.60' level though it is quite privelant at 
l gber l evel s . Tbe Johnson gz·ass sbown in figure 87 extends 
ownward to the 944 .23' level and forms a defi nite line at that 
:vel . Tbe line was probably produced by tb~ inflowi ng waters 
f t be creek wbicb we re bigber tb ~n spil l way l evel. 
More woik needs to be done before t he value of tbis plant 
1 tbe fluctuation zone can be asse s sed. 
Tamari:x gall ica L., Fl encb Tama risk, Salt Cedar.- Elev. 
b0.40', 939.40 1 • 
Tbe Salt Cedar was found be tween tbc l ~vels of 940.40' and 
39.40' and only in one location (fig . 88). The plant s in tbis 
~ea wer~ in their f i f th a nd s i xtb year s , having sta rted life in 
~46 and 1947. The plants wh ich sta rted in i~46 lived t hrough 
1ree months inundbtion in 1947 .ond +949 , mo r e tba n se ven months 
1 1950 and more tban fiv6 months in 1951. Their prolonge d via-
.li ty in the l ong inundation periods of 1 950 and 19 51 is p;i rti-
.ly attributed to t he plants aoility to produce adventitiuus 
>ots below tb6 s urface of t be water. The cambium layer of tbe 
;em below tb e origin of tbe adventitious roots died duri ng tbe 
Fig. 86. Smilax Bona-nox L., Greenbrier. This Green-
brier remained viable l a te in the season.- Elev . 943 . 20', 
Area 7, ~eptembe r 16, 1951. 
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Fig. 87. Sorgum halepense, Johnson Grass. Showing lower 
limit of growth at the 944.23' level • .note the high-
wa ter-out-marks in the old creek bank.- Elev. 944.60', 
944.23', Area 1, Augus t 24, 1951. . . 
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Fig. 88. Tsmarix gallica , Salt Cedar. This plant re-
mained viable through the development of adventitious 
roots just below the wa ter line.- Elev. 940.40', 
939.40', Area 11, Augu s t 25 , 1 951. 
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wnmer of 19 51 . 
The fact tbat tbese plants withstood inunda tions of over 
bree months during tb~ y ea r s of 1947 and 1949, places t hem in 
class suitabl e for use in tbe f i'uctua tion zone of f lood control 
akes . 
Te u.cr ium. canade nse 1., ·Amer Lean. Ger mander. - El e_v. -_944. 60' , 
42.14'. 
Pl~nts of Teucrium canad ense withstood inunda tion in 1951 
ong enough to produce flowe r s and fruit s . Figure 89 shows the 
ondition of the plants on August 5 , 1951, at tbe 942.14' level. 
t is doubtful wbe tber· tbese plants wil l send f or th shoots in 
952 es pecia lly if tbe wa ter remains a t a hi gh level. 
Sufficient knowled ge is not available to a ssess t bis pla nt 
value in a lake ma nagement program. 
1.rypba l a tirolia .u ., Common 1,;a t-tail.- Elev. 944.60', 941.35' 
nd 939. bO', 938.50'. 
The Common Cat-tails were probably establ i s hed at t he. lower 
evels by t be germination of the seeds in th~ water soake d soil 
ollowing the midsummer r i ses of 1947 and 1949. The plants 
ived through the medium high waters of 1950 but failed to re-
ppear in 1951. One relatively large bed was found in area 13 
ur ing the fa l l of 19b0 at the 938 . 50' to 939. ~0 ' level . Few 
f tbe pla nts re a ched t be surface of t be wa t er in 1951 . Two 
f tbe plants r eo cbed tbe sarface but died befure t he e nd of 
u.mmer (fig . 37,C). It is possible tha t dep th of wate r is the 
nly fact or involved in the death of tbe plants . If so tben one 
Fig. 89. Teucrium canadense , America n Germander . The 
.American Germander rema ined al ive afte r water coveroge 
but f a iled to produce normal gr owt h .- Elev. 942 . 14 ', 
Area 7, Augus t 5 , 1951. 
l ffi 
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ould conclude that continuous inundations uf four feet or more 
s a limiting f<ictor to their growth . HoweveI' , further obser-
a tion on tbe depth limitations of this plant should be mode . 
Only the plants found at the higher levels of the fluctua -
i.on zone were in a heal thy gro~iµg_ condition. Figure 90 shows .. 
Lants from tbe 941.85' to the 941.35 ' .level ·1n area 1. The 
~ove observa tion inc:ticates tbat the plant i s probably be tter 
1ited for use in lakes witb a stable rather th a n a fluctuaiing 
~ter level. Tbe data even suggest tha t control of wa ter level 
Lght be used to kill the plants should they become a nuisance. 
Typba glauca Godr. ?, Cat-ta il-Elev. 944.60', 938.60'. 
This rank growing plant remaine d via ble in the relatively 
iep waters between the 940.40' and 938 .60' levels during the 
.gh waters of 1951. Some of the planto were observed by tbe 
:iter in their present locations as early as the summer of 1945. 
te plants were able to withstand the dry years of 1946 and 1948. 
:uiting bodies were not found as late as- Octobcr.1, , 19 til, tbe 
.me of tbe last. obs erva tion (fig . 91) . 
Its ability to witbstand both tbe submer ge d and tbe emerged 
indi tions make it suitable for use in widely fluctuo ting lakes. 
ire ne eds to be known, about the habits of this plant befo1·e its 
. ' '· '.. -· 
~l value .can be asse s s e a • . 
, Ulm.us ameri cana L., American Elm. - Elev. 944. 60' , 941. 02 1 • 
Several of the original America n .t;..lms pre sent wben tbe water 
s .first impounded were found around the ed ge of tbe lake basin. 
roadside group in area 7, (fig . 92 ) was selected for continued 
;udy throughout the summer of 1951. Figure 92 shows the condition 
Fig. 90 . Typha l a tifolia , Common oa t-tail. The Common 
Cat-ta ils grew vigorously in shallow wa ters .- ~lev. 
941.85', 941 . 35', Area 1, June 26 , 1951. 
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F ig. 91. Typha gla uca ~oar . ? Ca t-ta il. ~hese pl ant s 
failed to produce , eed in 1951 bu t remained viable i n 
the deep wa ters .- ~lev. 938 . 90 ', 940 . 40 ', Area 7, Octo-
ber 1, 1951. 
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f the trees on June 15, 1951 at whi cb time the trees at the 
owest level bad been inunda t ed for a per iod of appro:xia.ately 
1.x weeks and tbe trees at tbe higher levels a ppro:xi rr.a tely four 
eeks. All of the trees put forth foliage t hough some of 
be trees bad undergone an inundo tion period of more than three 
onths during the late s ummer of 1 950 . However, leaves · of tbe 
', . 
rees at the 941.02' ond 941.17' level we1·e stunted ar.rd did not · 
each full size. These leaves as well as the l eaves of tbe 
rees at tbe 941.32' level dropped from the tree before August 5 , 
951 (fig. 93). At ·the s<.1me time the l eaves of the trees [;i t 
3e · 941.67' level turned yellow a nd dro pped from the trees befor e 
eptember 14., 1951. By September 14 , 1951 tbe l eaves ot· the 
rees at tbe 942.42' level turned yellow ( fig. 94) and the se 
rees in turn began losing their leaves before October 1, 1951 
fig. 95). Trees at the 943.17' level and above held tbeir 
eave s until frost. Examination of tbe cambium layer -of tbe s e 
rees on November 21, 1951 showed t be trees to be in viable 
ondition. 
Reconstruc t ing tbe hi s tory of i nundation of American Elms 
rom the time of impounding of tbt wa ter in the l ake one finds 
.. 
eriods of inundat ion laating abou t two months in 1942, three 
r morE! months in 1~44, three peri,c.,ds of over two montbs 
llration iri·,. 1945, two snort periods of o month or less in 1947, 
period as long as fuur montbs in 19~0 &nd a p6 riod of more 
ba n seven months in 1951 . 
There is a possibility tb 2t tbree fa c tors h~ve contributed 
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Fig. 92. ¥olygonum l apathlfolium, ulmu s americana . Il-
lustrat ing the growth of r . l apa thifofium and 'ffe mor-
phological change s in u. Americana .- Elev. i ndicated, 






942 . 42' 
94.5 .17 1 
Fig. 93 . .Polygonum l apa thifolium, ul mus americana . · Il-
lus tra ting the growt h of P. lapa thifoli um and the mor-
pholo gica l changes i~ U. americana .- ~lev. i nd ica ted, 





941. 32 ' 
941.67' 
942 . 42 ' 
';;~ , . 943 .17 ' •. ' . t,.~ 
.F i g . 94. Polygonum l ap t hifolinm 1 Ulmus3 amer1e.en . 
Illaatrating the gr mvt h of P. lapa thifollw.n and the 
morphological changes in u. americana. - Ele. indi-
cated , Area 7, 9e ptember 1 4 , 1951. 
F ig. 35 . Polygonum lapathi fo lium, Ul mua americana . 
Illustra ting t he gro th of P. lapathifoliam and the 
morphological ohanges t ak ing pl aoe in u. americana . 
- Elev. 1nd1aatea , Area 7, October l, 1951. . 
941.02 1 
941.17' 
941 .02 ' 
·941. 32 1 
941.671 . 
942 . 42 t . 
943.17 ' 
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~pth of water and time of the year. Trees at tbe 941.17' 
o 941.67' level were inundc;ited about May 1, 1951 wbi ch wa s early 
1 tbe growing season. Trees a t the 941.67' to 942.42' levels 
~re inundated from May 10, 1951 to .May 15, 19 51. Trees above 
1e 942.67' level were not inunda ted until after June 1, 1951 
c whicb time tbe rapid growing period of the tree s wa s well 
lvanced. Trees above the 943.17' level remained al ive through 
1e six montbs of inundation in 1951 and it is bel ieved that 
1ese trees will put forth leaves in 1902. These tree s with-
cood known inundation periods o f about three munths in 1944 
ld 1945 even during their pe1 iods of r apid growth and still 
>nger periods in the year of 1951. Present data seems to sbow 
1e trees to have a minimum viability per iod after inundation 
f about three months for the spr ing four or more mont hs for the 
1te summer c;1nd possibly longer if the trees are dormant. Tbe 
>ng viability period of the trees a t the 943.17' level can 
1rdly be expla ined by th e time of year al one s ince these trees 
:re continually inundc:. ted fr om tbe latter .f1:i rt of May to November 21, 
151, a p8riod of approximately s ix months. Shallow inunda tion 
Lst also plc:1y a role by permitting tbe tr·ees to ~ive lo~ger 
Lan if covere d by deep wc;1 ter. This hypothesis was strengthened 
the discovery on Nov ember . ::t.l, 19 51 in c:lrea 13 of additional 
. ,, . 
ees living in th6 shc;:1llow wate·r abOV6 tbe 9i;;.G.81' le-vel. 1fhe 
-
ses of tbese trees were too far away from tbe shore line f or 
e roots to reach c:1erated soil. 
The American 1£.lm with a.n inundo tion killing period of about 
iree months is recommende d for u se as a shade tree in the recrea-
onal areas of our flood control l akes . 
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Vi tis~ 1 ., Wild Gra pe.- Elev. 944 .60', 940.00'. 
Wild Grape pla nts of t b i s specie s were found growing a long 
he banks of the creek in area 2 between t be l evels of 944.60 ' 
nd 940.-00'. Tbey were first . observe d on July G8, 19 51 (fig .96) 
t wbicb time tbeir viability wa s consi dered excellent. •rbey 
' 
ere. noi again ohservedui1ti1 ·october 25, 1951 (fig·. 97J at 
bi.cb tim~ t'bey -' were about the only pib~t s 'remaining in a viable 
ondition in the area. However , s ome of t he vin -s wi tb ba ses 
elow the 941.71' leve l ba d su ccumbed. 
This pl~nt though observed only t wice by tbe writer &ppears 
o be ~uite re s i s t a nt to inundation a nd should fit into a lake 
luctu&. tion zone management progr am . The trail ing matted vines 
f tbi s plbnt could serve as cover to upl and game fowl. 
Fig. 96. Vitis ~·, Wild Grape .- Elev. 944 .60', 
940.00', ~rea G, July 28 , 1 951. 
Fig . 97 . Vitia sp ., · ild Grape . This l'ild 
Gr ape ( - ) rema!n'ecr vi ble ~ntil frost .- ~lev. 
944.60', 940.00', Area 2, October 25, 1951. 
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GENERAL DISCU ~~ION 
An important result of tbi s inves ti ga tion was tba t it 
1ggested a wide r onge of ve getative co nt rol possibilities tbat 
:>u.ld be obtained by sys t ema tica l ly r egula tine tbe water le vel 
fa l ake . Tbis regula tion is poss ibl e tc, a certain exter, t in our 
Lood control lc:.kes a nd could be more f ully utilized ~n r e crea,-
.onal i mpoundments tbat have i nstalled in them outlet control 
,lve • Pl· nts s ucb a s t be Scarlet AmCIU:1nnia , tbe Kno t we eds and 
rn Umbrella Sed ge s re q uire a cba ngi ng wci t er le vel during t be 
.ants seeding a nd germin& ti on seasvn if large crops are to be 
:educed. Tbe large Gtrea marked by t be brack~ t (A) of :f i gure 1 
1ows one of tbe many a r ea s tbo t was c overed wit b Polygonum 
1pa tbi fol ium. This large crop was possi ble only by tbe rise of 
1e wa t er to tbe 942.90' level in July of 19b0, followed by the 
'c:ldubl decrease of t ne wa t e r t u t ne. 938.75' level. 'l'be rise 
obably helped to move tbe ~eeds into position. ~be decrea se 
1 tbe wa t er level e :x posed tbc seeds allowing tbem t o ge r rr,inci te 
.Iing tbe sp1 ing of' 1951. Tbe plci.nts were covered witb wa ter 
't er ge1mi r.ta tion and grew to ~turity . Otbe r exampl es can be 
1und und er, "Discuss i~n of Tbe Spe cie s Obser ved" , i.e., tbe 
lllli;.\Dnia , tbe Cattails, the Cyperus end otters;· eacb witb its 
•n _pe cu,ltar rea ·ction. to c. ch nging o:r stc:. ble wa.ter ,line. 
C , 
Tbe d ifferc nee s in re sis tant:e t o ·wa t er cuvcra ge sbo •n by 
1e different s pe ci es of upl a nd pl '" nts s ugges t ttJ.:;.t & fu1m of 
,ntour pl c.;. ntinc:: should be t cike n intu corrn ideiot i on bE. n intro-
.cing plants in to te mp or t.:. r ily f lood ed a rea s. Tbe use of tbe 
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Lant and the length of time it cc:1n survive inunda tion should be 
ie basis for plant selection. The plbn ts should be pl ~nte d on 
contour a t t he ir proper eleva tion above the norOlbl pool level. 
ie length of time a particula r contour is likely to be inundated 
; .. , 
.so should be cons idered. Tbe o ppioximotEa length of inund a tion 
,r tbt. different levels c~n be calculated from the expected 
,infb.ll, the runo:f:'f a nd the · dre1wdown contempla ted for a particu-
1r lake. Furthe r investi gatiun is need ed in thi s rel t tively 
,w field to de termine more accu1b.tely the individual r es ista nce 
> flooding under varying cundi tfons. The desce:nding ord er of 
sistance to inundotiun shown by plants w~ s. fo1 tbe tre es ; 
·een Ash, Bl~ck Willow, Americo.n Elru, Honey Locust, Cottonwuod, 
,1 the shru.bs; Button Bush, Pe1·simm.on, Tame risk , F'°cil se Indi go 
.d fu1 tbe grasses; Kno t grc:1ss, Rice-Cutgrass, ~orida Paspalum 
,a Bermuda grass. 
By the creation uf' & me. r gi n1::il i1.uctua ti on zone our flood 
ntrol projects b~ve op~ned an w field useabl~ in tbe produc-
on of f i sh 1::i nd wi ldlife. Tod1::iy very little i s known abuut the 
ricul t ure and aq_uicul ture of this zone. Development of tbe 
oodable zone surrounding our l e.kes will not only increase the 
co me to m&n bu t p:rovide an area useful foi: bis rec1·eation. 
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SUMMARY 
1. The effects of water fluctuation on tbe hi gbe r plan ts 
bserved in this work agree in tb e main with tbe findings of 
all, Penfound and Hess, 1946 in their investigations in the 
enn!~s~e Valley and the findings of Yeager, 1949 in his investi-
atio~ - in the Upper Mississippi Valley. 
2. In general the elevations of tbe 1·emnants of tbe ori-
Lnal stand of hardwood trees aided in determining the killing 
~riods which corresponded to tbe observed killing pei: iod during 
Je prolonged inundation of 19 51. 
3. Va1·iation in resistance to water cover age suggests tbe 
~ed for contour planting based on t be length of ti::ne &. parti-
1lar level of the fluctuation zone i s opt to be flooded. 
4. Beside s tbe duration of inundation tbe de pth of water 
)verage proved to be a k illing factor. This was. exhibited most 
trongly in the study of t be American Elrn wb ich withs tood seven 
rntbs sballcw wa ter cove:r:age but die d in deeper wo t e r aft e r 
iree months inundation . 
5 . Tbe short time during July of 19 bl required to kill 
.ack Locust and Jack Oak trees tba t had· Wi th·stobd more tha n a 
mtbs water qove:r:age duri ng October of 1945 indica t es tha t 
, . 
iason of flooding i e· a - fact.or. 
6. wa ter fluctuation is not only necessary b ut t be proper 
--
.ming of its rise c;;1nd f all i s nece s sarJ if large cro ps o f tbe 
:mi-aquatic plants are to be grown . Large crops of plants are 
:eded to ado nutrient salts t o t he water . Tbe amount of nutrient 
,lts in a lake i s a crite rion of its productiv i ty (Hotchk iss, 
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941; Allee , 1949). 
7. The need of water fluctuation for the establi shment 
f some species was disclosed in the study of tbe Am& r ic1:1.a Pond-
eed which w~s found to be e s t&blisbed at only t wo ge ner~l levels. 
8. Generally tbe taller Willow cind Cottonwoud trees under 
Je same condition of wa ter cov€rage were killed more ~uickly 
::ian the shorter trees. 
v ' 
9. A longer period of wa ter coverbge wHs required to kill 
Lllow and Cottonwood trees in water open to wind and wa ve action 
:1an in protected wa ters. 
10. Willow and Cot t onwood trees killed more ~uickly from 
1undation in tbe detritus filled water than in wa ter free from 
~tritus. 
11. Adventitious roots developed on the submerged stems of 
1e Willow, Salt Cedar , Button Bush and the F"alse Indigo. 
12. Tbe killing period of .l:i.Olorpbc;l frutico sa with only 
1eir bas es covered with wa ter wQs sbortei tban for plants 
.most completely submerged. Adventitious roots v.ere developed 
r plant s in sballow and in deep wa t er with large Cllb. s se s of 
>ots on tbe stems of plbnts in deep wa t ~r. These l a r ge maBses 
f root s may be t he e~planation f or prolonged viability of tbe 
.ants i.n deep wa ter. 
13. The Common Persimmon developed sboots from a dventitious 
lds on tbe stems of tbe plant a sbort distance a bove the water 
.ne. Explb.nci tions for tbis a nd o t ber i.,ur !,lb ologi ca l or color 
1anges resulting from flooding ha ve net been a tt empted but 
·amer (1951) believes tbat injury to tbe shoots of flooded 
.ants i s comple~ in origin a nd bas severa l ca uses r a ther than 
11 5 
lsulting simply from interference with water absorbtion. 
14. Flooding cc1n be use d to eradica te or limit the gr ow th 
f undesirable pla nts. 
15. The uses of the pla nts .for · fluctu.?-tidh z:,enes c:ire :.. ~ . •, ·... .. .. ~ ;:... . ' 
'I. 
Lscussed und er the topic, "Discu.'s s ion of the Sp cie s Observed". 
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